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The Mclntyre Verdict
The «ompletion-of -the- ease-of -Police -Chief' Mc-

lntyre brings to a close another chapter in the com-
mendable efforts of Mayor Barger and the present
Common Council to improve the local police depart-
ment.
'.. ._No_one.-can-deny_that-McIntyjre-received-a-fair-
trial at the hands of the governing body. Full con-
sideration was given him and Joseph M. Feinberg,
who represented the.city, discharged his duty to his

One highly regrettable feature of the verdict
reached this week is the fact that it defeated the city's
aim of increasing public respect for the police depart-
ment. The fact that six members of the governing
body felt Mclntyre was guilty on eight charges and
felt sufficiently convinced of the existence of that
guilt to vote him out of office, will not create respect
for the department.

Only two members, whose votes decided the issue,
felt he was not guilty on all charges. It is to be re-
gretted that there could not tiave been a unanimous
vote one way or the other. The situation of having a
police officer regarded as guilty by the majority of
the governing body members, who represent the tax-
payers of their various districts, is not going to help
people respect his office.

With the completion of this hearing, the work
of the governing body is not yet finished. The com-
pletion of the police investigation and the proposgd-

brook avenue Friday last Mrs. Macclary was assist-
ed in receiving the members by Mrs. William B. Du-
Rie, lately elected president of the club. The mem-
bers had the pleasure of greeting Mrs. George A.
Young who-has again joined the club, since returning
to Rahway to make her home.

BV PERCY CROSBY Supreme Moments of Life.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October IT, 1930.

Great emphasis was laid by Edward S. Savage,
former president of the Board of Trade, upon the
adoption of Prohibition as the best step America has
ever-taken and-the only hope-of-saving-England and
Scotland from destruction, in his address before .St.
Paul's Men's club Wednesday night. Mr. Savage re-
cently returned from an extended European trip of
.several months and his address "was devoted to his
observations... He.said that everyone sees things from
different viewpoints and that he was going to present
his own personal viewpoint." Besides touring parts of
Europe Mr. Savage visited his brother, John who is

4fra^esi^theTn5tlrocloT:conductingthedepartment
yet await and are probably more importantrto trie fu-
ture, welfare of the city than this week's verdict.

The Council has been aware of a number of facts
that must be corrected if the department is to be im-
proved. _ Captain Albers testified on the stand that
the department needed additional equipment. As a
man long connected .with.the department and as a
student of his profession, his opinion of the needs of
the department should be considered. He may have
some good suggestions for the betterment of the
forceT
: It was clearly shown in a number of instances
that the police record method as it has been conducted
in the past, is far from" the most efficient method that
could be used. In the Melick burglary-case, all that
wa^extant on the case was a written report contained
on less than a half-page. And yet, more than $2,000

roper^-ivasstolefc=- -
In the Horlingcase, a number of guns were stolen

and an adequate description of them was not in the
files of the department. Other instances could be
cited. Council should take steps to see that complete
reports of all important-cases are kept in the proper
files. All should be kept in one place and should be
complete if they are to be linked with future develop-

-mentsr—
If mayors and police committees during the years

these cases came up Jiad been-alert, the method of
keeping reports wouldn't have had criticism cast at
it during .the_recent hearing. Our present" officials
should take steps to afford a check upon such reports
in the future.

— — ,*...,..,
tant posts in Great "Britain".

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Reconl-rOctober :5,/1950.

Plans for a Hallowe'en party, a one-act play and
the initiation of several new members in addition to
arrangements for a variety of other fall and winter
activities, were made at a meeting of The Playshop,
Wednesday night, at the home of Miss Henrietta
Bergen, 29 Fulton street.

Miss Dorothy Jacobs and Joseph H. Keefe are in
charge of arrangements for the party. Irving En-
gelman will direct the play.

New members - admitted were^Lester—Oxmanr
Mitzi Dura, Phyllis Reed, Mary Kiernan and Joseph
H. Keefe.
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Continue 1 from Page One ;

From reports coming to me, juvenile crimes have
been greatly lessened in number since the Plainfield
bureau was established. We could do the same in
our city of Rahway to help these youngsters find the
right track. Such a bureau could include persons
like George Stewart who is well versed in treatment
of such cases, Superintendent of Sphnnfe Arthur

Heor-mtf a heavy KOOCK on th« door, The otnny\*ss Artist trtmbltd
at thct thought of meeting Hi« Landlord, but finally pethed qut *hen
th« rood was c\earandd\scover*d. a Sample pacKatf* of Offf*

. • .j_î _.|Z]

"Trenton Facts
By BE3ATOB CHARI.KS B. I/OIZBAUX

Women's Auxiliary
Plans Bridge

Terry, a man who understands youth such as Abe
Weitz, a clergyman or member of the Rahway Fed-
eration of Churches, an. outstanding woman citizen
and several other willing citizens of a high character.

The bureau could act as sort of a probation board
to which delinquent boys and girls could be assigned
by the police after_appreh.pnsinTi T h e - y - c o u l d t

( K d i w s Not,-: This i* another in ,ments. With that thought in mind
a «.r!.-* •»< :irt1y1.-« on
k-m-.-rnni.-nt In- S e n a :

.Vi-w .Ti
i'har.Ios

I gone py uuit jjunphy since he was thrust into the
J^er^usJbeen-same-GPitic-ism-&f-the-expenditere-^—feaTfoff position in the police department. Ifwas
5,000 for the police investigation. Manv nprsnnc I *...,-. •• . . .of $5,000 for the police investigation. Many persons

have lost sight of the fact that this amount was not
paid solely for the Smith and Mclntyre cases but was
applied to the entire investigation which is not yet
completed. The amount is a large one but one can-
not fairly judge whetherit was foolishly spent until
the results are in.

Wait until the investigation is completed and the
new police set-up has been made. Then, if the police
department is an adequate one, the expenditure of
$5,000 will have accomplished much of lasting benefit
to the city/ But if the result of all this police trouble
is not an improved department, then, and only then,
can it be said it was foolish.

Some persons, attempting to discredit the present
administration, are charging that the money has been
wasted. Their charges are untimely and-should-be
withheld until "the chips are in." Mayor Barger and
the present Council has taken what appears to be the
best step in the city's history toward eliminating,
once and- for all, the-trouble we have had with our
police department.

the scrap book
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, October 18, 1935

_.I -— Rahway 65 Years-Ago v ::
From The 'National Democrat—October 13, 1S7O.

We regret to learn that our friend George R.
Jaques, Esq.,.is about to remove from this city to his
place in the growing village of Dunellen, on the Cen-

—tral railroad. -Mr.-JaquesnvilliDe-rmichrffiis"sed"iirthis
city, especially in Sunday school matters in which he
allowed none to surpass him in efforts to further the
cause. However, as he will still be a resident of this
county, we will not lose his assistance altogether.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway ^'trwa-Hurald—October H, 1910.

*:.- , The Home Reading club held its first meeting of
[; _the season at the home of Mrs. J. A. Macclary, Ester-

-to-members-of-this-board-atr-stated intervals" "orriftapn
the duties of the board became too heavy, they could
be placed on probation to other volunteer citizens
who understand children and would be willing to help
them in the solution of their problems. The idea

j-works in Plainfield and should work in Rahway. Now
is the time to get started on setting up such a pro-,
gram here^ By_so joing, we would be helping_oiiq
policeV our city and, most important of all, the men
and women of tomorrow. -—<U-M_~_

* * * •

„ As the time nears for organization of the
police department on a permanent basis, I hope
Common Council will not forget the good work
done by Cliff Dunphy since he was thrust into thc__

, ~ , . v.-w^l.. *„ WHO

no easy task taking over the department as Dun-
phy was required to. I think Dunphy has done a
good job and those who have had an opportunity
to observe his work will agree with me. He has
had the respect of the majority of his men and
has installed several innovations into the depart-
ment which have improved its efficiency. Given
a free hand, Dunphy could do more to improve
the department. Because of the-uncertainty of
things, Dunphy hasn't been able to go ahead and
make startling changes in the department. He
has been a courteous chief and has showed a burn-
ing desire to serve the public. If he does not
head up the department, he should at least be
given a promotion.

* * *
The following article, "Remember the Reporter,"

culled from trenchant pages of the Rotarian maga-
zine, is well Worth printing here. While the piece
refers directly to Rotary clubs, its beauty lies in the
fact that it is applicable to any other publicity seek-
ing club under the sun. All organization presidents
would do well to clip it, paste it in their mirrors and
regard it-tenderly on those frequent occasions they
cherish peeves because one of their "news" items
didn't crack the front page. It reads:

"Before a complaint is made that a newspaper
does not 'do justice to our jilub,' it were well that two
questionsbe askedrFirst: Are we engaged in activi-
ties that make news? Second: Are we, in the jargon
of the press, giving the reporter 'a break'? Both, as
was incisively pointed out at a recent conference of
Rotarian ne^pa^erjn^nJ__pe_imp_or_tant._-lA_Ji.ve

"cluTTdoes things/ one participant declared, 'and that,
if the light isn't hid under a bushel, makes news.'
There's no mystery about 'how to get it into the
paper.' News doesn't fly on unseen wings to the edi-
torial sanctum. It must be painstakingly gathered by
reporters. Reporters are conscious of the impor-
tance of the press, understanding of its obligation to
the community and, withal, a very human lot. Only
a blacksheep among them does not appreciate co-oper-
ation and respect confidences."

I - ' » : l i - aux iif I ' n ^ n C o u n t y . )

Results of the Princeton survey
oi local governments in New Jer-
sey, which is nor being started,
should be most interesting and
may throw considerable light on
the problem of reducing govern
mental costs in a practical man

from preliminary
"tHIs'latesrstuU

will differ from previous survey.
in that it will concern itself chief
iy with lecal Instead of state gov-
ernment and will attempt to fln
•he practical method of achiev
in'* its aim rather than .merely
offering a new set of recommend-
alions.
_ Dr. Harold W. Dodds, presiden
of Princeton university, in an
nouncln? the new survey, de
clared it is not intended to pub-
Msh extensive reports, but rather
to present "a plan of action point
!n?-toward-a-reconstructed loca'
government in New JeTsev." The
survey, according to Dodds. will
seek to show the -way to "more
;fflcient units of local govern

•n»ny-o'-our-5eglslat<>rs-have-been-j
hesitant .under present circum-
stances to advocate a rigid local
budget act, which they feel would
I it lt IIn numerous
unreasonable

y
instances result In
increases In tax

Tnent. more adequate control- o
l o c a l expenditures, increased
standards oT service, and a mon
•Kjuitable and effective distribu
tion of taxes."

It wilLbe particularly interest
!n" to hear what this new survey
••ill recommend as a means o
forcing municipalities and coun-
ties to operate on a cash basis In
order to end the increasing cost
0' our fmvemmental burden. Pre-
vious efforts to enact legislation
making it mandatory for local
governments to budeet on a cash
basis have been defeated because
of the belief of many that such a
move cannot be satisfactorily ac-
complished until the tax base Is
broadening to provide a substi-
tute for real estate levies, which
!n i»ftnj- sections are almost im-
possible to collect.

Tt has been pointed out manv
times that local governments
merely bv drawing up a pay-as-

budget cannot alter the
financial condition of their sec-
tions nor collect real estate taxes
from protxTtv lowners who have
nothing left to meet their assess-

Local Students. At
County Junior College

There are now 26 Rahway stu-
dents attending the Union Coun-
ty Junior College inRoselle. They
are as follows:-Frank-K. Coyne,
Robert S. Fowler, Mrs. Onelio
Fernandez. John Gondek, James
Gilgannon, Carl A. House, Or-
mand Lorentz, Camille Lecureaux,
Thomas Musacchio, Walter R.

"Zuman. G. Edwin Compton. Don-
ald Enot. Eleanor Horneck, Edith
Schnabel. George -Seibert, Helen
•M. Warga, Ruth Stern, Arne
Hook. Ragnor Hook, freshmen;
Betty Baker, Harold Chait, Roger
Harris' and Hartland Mershon,
sophomores; and Edward Markey,
unclassified.

The Phi Gamma Sigma frater-
nity-of• the- college wllT sponsor a"
student mixer dance to be held
in the Abraham Clark high school
auditorium tonight.

greater difficulty In tax collection
and the eventual need of Incur-
nng «"H greater--debt to fund
cash—defldts. _- 1 - •

This pioblem of determining
the most adequate means of en-
forcing the pay-as-you-go oper-
ation of local governments must
be solved before we are to achieve
real economy and appreciably re-
duce the staggering cost of debt
service which is now bleeding our
taxpayers. Other economy steps.
fliirH fls cpn^i-^ttion. of gowrn- I
mental'services and the elimina-
tion of unnecessary positions,
must also be taken and It is sin-
cerely hoped that this new Prince-
ton survey •will succeed In Its aim
of showing the way. ' "

Portrait
An American

A luncheon bridge is planned
by the Women's auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. to be held in the home . m
.of^Mrs._ Enselman Wednesday.!Science, InventionsDntl
O c t o b e r 3 0 . M r s . W i l b u r U . B a u - ' , ' { - , . . * i
». i. i_ -i —- *--! The latest Invention to it r1

nounctd by Pro>i.-or SaitfJ
department is b'.ir.i

Jay ahr

Truth And Poetry
Gals * ••

-Who
"Bill

Public Enemy
The guy whophontijm,

you're trying to listen to Z\
account o! your -•
football game.

The King's Englishgish
Overheard here:-The Ui,

locked. O n « h *"•

Just So You Know
To a lot of people pi™ «

a game, but for us it's jmT
Ing up the ball, '

Liars We All Know
Press agent's Hcai: -iCnu,

and-So. the vivacious ictn* J1
geat lover of the c t e Jg he c
prefers reading -.hem top

I /

Overheard

ever go in
steps down."

Did You Ever Notice
\—Th»t. In MTCCnjmSh,
President- Roosev?::-besnTi
semblance to both
son and T. R.?

Add Public Enemies
Chlselers.

lbur N. Bau
mann Is in charge. The regular
meeting and luncheon Till be held
N b 19 i h M

g d uncheon Till be
November. 19 in the Y. M. C.
—The auxiliary Is plaiaaHgIoT
send a large delegation to the!
state conference in Bayonne, No- '
vember 1.

There's a time for everything,
and women are clever In timing
their requests for-aTnew fur coat
or something like that.

Law oT~Unprovement: Your
bt" td

tor-psyehie-bri<i

Friend Of The Fish
The best bait for rates !si

of those theatre EJUS: •
Only."

Famous Last Words
"Wou'd. you mlr.d p'-itinj ]

"best" today isn't good enough I autograph on tĥ sgp
• Miss Oarbo?"

SERVICE WITH A SMILE|
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

Dro't-be-fooled-on~T:heaT>~xnotor~~on$; H~good~bH i
could be sold cheaper, the big nationally known
companies would be the first to reduce prices.
. We sell Veedol Motor O i l . . . . It's dependable.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AV*. * IBTINQ S T U R

Opp. Penn. R. K. 8U. Phone Bah. M i l l Bikwnl

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

• Sentinels o/ the Republic

Who is the typical American? Just
what is he like?

There seems to be doubt on these
questions in the minds of many men
In public office today. Much of our
recent legislation suggests that they
regard him as willing to swap his
American birthright of independence
and opportunity for the lifeless regi-
mentation now Imposed on certain
populations abroad.

But there should be no such con-
fusion. A portrait of the typical
American was clearly drawn in the
Bill of Rights of our Federal Con-
stitution. Read it and you will tee
that he is a man who stands firmly
for: • ; »

Freedosi of reUfioo. freedom of
lawful speech, freedom of tne preas>
freedom of peaceable assembly , . .

The right to b« secure against'
unreasonable search and seisin, to
be immune from gorenunental In-
quisition, to trial by Jsry In all dri)
as well as criminal cases . . .

The guarantee that he thai] not
be deprived of life, liberty or prop-
erty without doe process -of law,
and that he shall be protected in
iO these and other rights even
against government Itself.

In that insistence on definite
rights and powers Is reflected, I
maintain, a true picture of the real
American—citizen — the -man—who-
works and earns and saves and on
whose character and effort depends
all the strength of our government
It has stood unchanged for almost
a century and a naif. It remains as
accurate today as when first drafted

I _When_our politicians get that .pie>-
1 ture clearly in mind we shall set

fewer efforts to inject into our gov-
ernment the ideas of a regimented
Europe—whose tragic effects we read
dally In dispatches from across thr
sea.

America, our lawmakers should
remember. Is still full of Americana
—sons and daughters of the hard-
iest, most self-reliant breed of pio-
neers and liberty-lovers the world
has ever_seen. No. one -can—take—|
away their Individual freedom—and
make them' like It The Bill of
Bights still' remains onr national
p o r t r a i t . " •<-.-- -~~-•- i

THE COST
OF RELIEF
TOO HIGH

What do you think?

JLn the minds of millions of Americans are opinion3

that will guide your future destiny. What does the
-American public really think of the cost of relief;

Government control of industry, social security, w«r(

revision of the Constitution? Such questions as thes*
will soon be answered scientifically and impartially

' in the New York Herald Tribune.
—Starting-next-Sundayr the American-Institute

Public Opinion under the direction of Dr. George
Gallup presents in the Herald Tribune a series of
important surveys of nation-wide public opinion.
Through thousands of personal interviews and mailed

-ballots an accurate check will give you the trends and
thoughts of the American Public.

To find out for yourself what America is thinkingi
make sure you get your Herald Tribune every Sunday. Call
your local newsdealer or 'phone PEnnsylyania 6-4000.

NEW YORK
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Hofftnan Opens
Scouting
Urges Support

Clark Township joined six other
county municipalities-favoring es-
tablishment of a county regional
board of education for construc-
tion and operation of a regional
high school In Springfield Friday

)rivc To Kaise bunds For Support Of
Troops Gets Under Way With §312

Pledged; Hoffman Praises
Movement

during the special election.

The city's 1935 Boy. Scout fund campaign was
loDened yesterday noon by Governor Hoffman who

The vote was 124 to 13 in favor
of the board. New Providence
Borough was the only one of seven
municipalities Interested In the
plan to reject it. Selection of the
board wlll.be left to County Super-
intendent Johnson.

Clark will vote October 31 on
the' proposal to ̂ construct the
school with municipal and federal
funds.

Iheld in the office of the National Pneumatic company
_IIast-night,Jtt was reported that $312 had been sub-

.^L^'Mscribed to the drive which will provide funds for the
" [operation of Railway's seven Boy Scout troops.

"I have been interested in Boy Scout work for
•many years," Hoffman said in opening the campaign.

t< Bo-" scout.movement Is one*— • —

Three Rahway
Persons Hurt

l s i i one of the really fine
-xe are do'lng In this coun-

Praises Movement
credlteci tne move-
developing toe boyi

ito would later be outstanding
Ltlans and urged the support of

jocC drive which Is part of a
af.'os-v.de affair. The drive will

$17,000 in 10 Union, county.
rJtles and U expected to

a xrtk from last, night.
u::t:i have been delivered

hy mem.
2:1! troops and pledges are

being received ' by the
^criers.

P. R. Forman. honorary presl-
; o! Union Council; A. Weltz,

rr^t p^s:dent in charge of finance
Uzi Jchr. R. p»»TT"̂ T'n. Rahway's

, ! on the Council.
3i_Uie__MWp%lgn__conunlttee.

«_wjU_be_jmpthei_caniw»tgn
r In the lfatlenii~Pneu-~
office tomorrow night.

turn; '.is: night's session. It -was
. that the following had

A. P. Kirsttln. Jr.. Walter Free-
_. C. Buckley, J. ft. Banmann.
-hw»y Savings Institution. Ches-
c Carle. Mayor Barger, Mr. and

Lunt.J4r.and Mrs. "
Mr. and MraTP.

John J. Cottey, Eugene
r̂. Joseph Potter, Kenneth S.
sen. J. Mershon. William

u. National Pneumatic com-
.. John Qulnn, Prank John-
The Rahway Record. Mrs,

Opens Scout Drive,

terday opened the CUT'S annual
drlre for funds which win sop-
port work of carrying on Eah-
way*i seven Boy Scout troops.

Two Men Injured
In Sunday Accident

Raymond Blanc. 25. of Jersey
City is in Memorial hospital re-
ceiving treatment for a fractured
right arm. two fractured ribs and
bruises'about the head and body
sustained when his car was in col

a

IChamber̂ pf Commerce
|Meeting Is Tonight

The newly-orgmnlzed Junior
number of Commerce will meet
taisht at 7:15 in Oreyen's hotel.
Further plans to be sponsored by
the organization will be discussed
during the brief session. Members
ind those interested in the move
aent are invited to attend.

just between

[you and me
by ding

Clark Favors County
HighSchoolProposal

Will Vote On Construc-
tion Of School

October 31

Moultons And Mrs. Mary
Ballweg Treated After

Crash Near Trenton

~On~thelr way uouie after a vlsi
to the State School-for the D«af,
In Trenton, three Rahway resi-
dents were hurt in an automo-
bile collision Saturday evening at
Bear Tavern corner, the Intersec-
tion of Harbourton road ad the
Washington Crossing-Pennlngton
road.

They were Thomas E. Moultbn,
Hamilton street.' the driver

his wife. Anna.-44 years-old. and
her mother. Mrs. Mary Ballweg,
65.

Mrs. Moulton had multiple lac:
'rations nT th» Tr""1
face and Mrs. Ballweg, fractured
ribs, contusions and shock. They
were admitted to Mercer hospital
Moulton was treated at the same
Institution for lacerations of the
ear. His machine collided with
one driven by Paul Reber, of Wes1

Bridge street, PhoenirriUe. Pa.
.Thewpmen^emained in the h

for treatment. • - -"

Five Motorists
Pay $28 In Court

Police Continue Drive On
Violators Of Motor

N. Y. Police Net Drug Gang Hqffinan Sees Trouble
Following Demise Of
Sales Tax This Week

Settled Wednesday

Council W i l l Consider
Matter In Important

City Hall Session

Decision of Common Council on
;he case of Police Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., is expected -tomor-
row night during the session In
City Hall. Whether he will be de-
moted, returned to the force as
chief or a new ruling given on the
method of taking the vote on the
recent decision of acquittal will be
announced during the meeting, it
is expected.

An ordinance and resolution
preparing for the installation of

Here's two of eight Chinese arrested by New York police with
tome of the opium which was seized in police raid on alleged gang
hangout, in intensive raid against drag law violators.

Alleged Drunken
Driver Is Held

As Not Guilty
Rahway Man Had Been In

Mishap And Was 111,
Court Rules

lision with another machine
Route 25

2:30 Sunday morning.
-was driven—by I StreatorT-Haddonfleldi-pald.-t5-on

Charles A. Mattla. 50. of Newark] & similar charge. William La-

Pines totaling $28 were collected
from five motorists arraigned in
police court Friday night on
charges of violating, the motor ve-
hicle codes.

Walter Loss, Brooklyn, paid the
largest fine. $10. on the charge
that he was driving carelessly. Lee

who was treated for abrasions of
the nose and legs. He was released
after treatment. Patrolman Ryan
and Special Officer Paulsen inves-
tigated the mishap In which both
cars were badly damaged.

Morte. 197 Main street, charged
with speeding, was fined $5.

Michael MavrleUo, East Or-
ange, was fined $5 for passing a
red traffic light while Thomas
Phillips, Sayrevffle. was fined $3
for the same charge.

Perry, Kocher
Back Record's

Football Plan
Development Of Players

In Lower Grades Urged
By School Heads

Was Spread Among All Citizens And
Will Be Difficult To Replace; Raps

Present Taxation System

When the. Legislature convenes in special ses-
sion this Friday to repeal the sales tax, proponents
of new economies will be confronted with the task of
providing necessary funds for New Jersey's residents
on relief, Governor Hoffman told members of the S{|j§
Rotary and Kiwanis clubs in joint session in the
clubhouse of Colonia Country club yesterday after-
WoTL~Speia1drrg1n~ple^
Hoffman presented what he termed an "uncolored_ jf§
picture" of- the state's present financial situation as
it actually exists.

"I never had an idea the sales tax would be popu-
traffic lights at Route 25 and Law-
renee'street7~conveying-or~8ereage
in the Milton Lake section-to the
county and final passage of the
ordinance making violation of
the liquor control law a misdemea-
nor punishable In local court, are
other actions expected.

Although. Mclntyre was found
not guilty by Common Council
last week, charges against hlmlj
have not yet been cUsmIsseaT~He
was charged with 15 violations of
the police rules.

Big Electorate
In Third Ward
Third, District There Has

More Than All Others
In City

James Earley. 61, of 196 Jaques
avenue was found cot guilty of
drunken drtylng in- police -court
Friday sights ~.

Earley was pronounced under
the influence of liquor after his
car struck a police car driven Into
the police headquarters garage in
Main street by Patrolman Walker,
September 20.

It was established in court that
Earley had been ill and fell in a
iowllng_allezt_5triking_his_headl
shortly before the mishap. Testi-
mony was brought out proving
that the illness and fall would
have caused the same condition as
drinking. • -- ; -

Court recommended the revoca-
tion of Barley's "license".' George
M. Kagan represented the de-
fendant.

Man Injures Head In
Fall In His Home

Development and training of
boys In the lower grades in Xoot-
baa-ieohnique.-advocated-rccent-!
ly_by_Coach-George-A_KramerJ.-i-v^.-..
and The Rahway Record, was' 1 V e r

given support yesterday by Super-
intendent Arthur L. Perry {luring
the meeting of the High School
P.-T. A.

Perry said that three solutions
were offered to the present foot-
ball problem which has been fea-
tured by a long list of losing sea-
sons: These~are~developmerit—in-
lower grades, lowering of eligi-
bility standards and elimination
of football- from the schools
sports calendar!
— -Lowering-eligibility-would tend
to also lower scholastic standards
and the elimination of football
would remove g much-loved sport
from the high school athletic
calaraafriie-saitt;

Touch Football
Perry urged touch football In

the sixth and seventh grades.

Ignores Summons
And Pays $5 Fine

In Police Court

Ignoring summonses issued by
the local police will prove costly to
offenders, it was proven in police
court yesterday when Gennario

Red Cross In War Against
Accidents In Local Homes

head when he
bathroom of his

With war etobdt w i l n hov-
erlnc over the world, we folks
here in Am***?* a n having
war talk thrown at uTfrom
all sides until tt Is ImpoMflrie
to see the troth. There is
UUle doubt that American
sentiment favorable to for-
elpi Interests Is being aoocht
To gel the faeto of sneb
Propaganda methods, I so*-_
rest reading Arthur Fonson-
V i "Falsehoods In War-
time."

• • •
Articles bated upon this

book, whose author is m> mem-
• • ortheTBHUiE Parliament;-
)*ran yesterday In the New-
ark Evenlnr News and will
ran daily. Bemember the
Pronpanda which deluged
this country durtnf the World
War? Those tale* about Ger-
man cruelty have an since
•"en proven greatly exagger-
ated. That's -why I urreBah-
*ay folks not to take too much
•tock in what they read or
• w over the air unless they
K( the news from accurate
dispatches such as the two

i press associations or

(EcUtor's Note: This is the sec-
ond of a series of articles released
by George W. Stewart, director of
the Home Accident Prevention
Program of Rahway Chapter, Bed
Cross, The "Record Is privileged to
co-operate to promote this im-
portant program in Rahway and
urges Its readers to read these ar-
ticles which are based upon facts.)

Rahway Chapter, American Red
Cross, will endeavor to have
everyone co-operate in the com-
ing Home and Farm Accident
Prevention-Program Jn an_ effort
to make every day accident pre-
vention day. To have everyone
safety conscious, to eliminate the
hazards that cause accident, Is
the aim.

Accidental deaths occurring
in the home~afe~runnlng-traffic
fatalities a very close second.
This assertion is based on stat-
istics tabulated by the National
Safety Council which shows that
traffic mishaps killed approxi-
mately 36,000 persons last year
arid home accidents, where a per-
son thinks they are safe from ac
cldents, claimed only 1,500 fewe:
lives. In addition, home aocl

Papers.

Continued on Page 8

dents permanently crippled 50,00(
more than did automobile acci-
dents. /

Carelessness in the home Is
national menace. It is a thin;
Wlthnfhieh—to-be—reckoned.,
has passed the embryo stage ani
must be dealt with accordlnglj
If. the people are to be saved from

the potential results of then- own
KgUgence, it win be necessary to
onvince them that the home is
iot the place of safety, it is com-

monly supposed .to be. In no
ther way can the public be

roused to action.
'In commenting on the annual

oil exacted by home hazards, it
as been suggested by a proml-
ent life insurance official that
,dvertislng might-play a promi-

nent part in preventing home ac-
ldents. Carry the idea a step
urther. Visualize, is you can,
low rapidly home hazards would
disappear if governmental inspec-
tion of r homes was made manda-
tory, with a fine levied for each
hazard found!

The thought will never become
a fact, of course. It is to be fear-
SnifiVman^willTalways taslst-orx
the privilege of doing about whal
he pleases in his own home—even
.f it means the right to scald chil-
dren and break his own neck. H<
won't be told what to do, but hi
can be told what not to do!

"When an •accident at sea oc
curs involving comparatively few
lives', the entire . country thinks
and talks of nothing else foi
weeks. But people everywhen
refuse to heed the fact that every
year thousands of men, wome
and children, are accidental!
burned, scalded, asphyxiated, elec.
trocuted—shot- -end—drowned—I

Striking his
slipped in the
home Saturday night shortly after
8 o'clock, John T. Murphy. 14
Stanton street, received treatment
in Memorial hospital where three
stitches were taken to close the
wound., Detective McMahon and
Patrolman Crowley were called to
the home and assisted in removing
the injured man to the hospital.

Murphy remained in the hospi-
over night and was weak from

loss of blood.

Continued! On Page Three

sport which results in little bodllj
contact and teaches the players
the fundamentals of the game.
In the eighth and ninth grades,
he favored a uniformed team with
coach to play outside teams
This would train the boys in foot-
ball fundamentals and prepare
them to meet the classv>f opposi-
tion now faced- by the high school
varsity which gets but little
training because of the total ab-
sence of a lower grade football
program similar to those used, in

with successful footballschools
teams.

Red Cross Rally In
High School Tonight

J. Harrison Heckman, national
American Red Cross staff member
and director of relief campaigns
In America, and. abroad, will ad-
dress a rally bf delegates "from
county chapters in the high school
.udltorium tonight.
Reports of work for the past

year will be presented-and music
will be furnished by an ERA or-
chestra. The public is invited to
attend by Dr. Frank Moore, chair-
man ol the local chapter. .

Perry, principal speaker at the

Of-Tfuck Witt
Faulty Brakes Brought

In On Warrant

•program to put the ~state~on~a~~
"pay-as-you-go" program design-
ed to reduce bonCed indebtedness.

Direct Tax Opposed
"The public' wants a tax that

can be wrapped up neatly and
handed down to it," he said, cit- •
ing the clamor for repeal of a tax
which has. asked -but 43 cents per
month-from each person in the
state to provide relief funds. A
direct tax, Hoffman said, always
draws complaints from the tax-
payer but such taxes as the gaso-
llnp fur, whirh is 33 pn-i-pnt. nf

leads all other Rahway election
districts in the number of perma-
nently registered voters, -accord-
ing to official figures announced
by William J. Seeland. commis-
sioner of registration. Second in
number of registered voters in
the city's 11 districts-ts the First
•District.JSecond Ward̂  where 837
voters are registered.

Following are the number of
registered voters in each Rahway
district:
First Ward, First District. 690
First Ward, Second District.... 762
Second Ward. First District... 637
Second Ward, Second District 777
Third Ward, First District.... 644

$5 because he failed to heed a
iummons and appear in court on a
charge of driving a truck .with im-
proper brakes.

Police issued a warrant ̂ ud
brought the defendant into court
where he was also assessed $5 on
the motor vehicle violation.

Adams, Edgewater Park, was fined
$5 for passing a red traffic light
and Martin Wohlforth,
Lake, was fined $5 for
driving.

Spring

Third-Ward, Third District....H28
Fourth-Ward, First District.... 445
Fourth Ward, Second District 655
Fifth Ward. First District 404
Fifth Ward, Second District. 742

MBS. GRACE HAKDING

_Mrs. Grace Harding, 55, of 64

the cost of the fuel, and the fed-
eral processing tax, which adds
six cents to the -cost of a pound
of pork chops, are paid with no
furore being raised.

He cited a recent $39,000,000
bond issue voted by an over-
whelming majority in a recent

i_referen.dum._NQ_complaInts_hav?_
been_made_ oh_this ..because ._th.e _!•
payments have not yet becoms
due, he said. New Jersey is pay-
ing $21,000,000 in processing taxes
yearly to support agricultural pro- .
grams which destroy food in the
farm belt while needy in the east
must he furnished relief, he said, .
and little complaint is made be-
Dause the tax is an indirect one. •
_ Small State Share

The state has tHus~raFfeceTve"d
$158,000 from this tax, he assert-
ed, and no voice has been raised
against it. The sales tax was
deemed the only way out of fi-
nancial dlfflcultles.-Hoffman-sald;
He predicted that there would be
difficulty in me'eting relief and.
security program costs without it
and said "there will be a lot of

Iva street, died- in Memorial •hos-'
pital- this morning. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday at 2

careless p. m. from the A. E. Lehrer Fu-
neral home.

Rahwav Editor Of Law School
- J

Journal Raps Crempa Furore

s 7
Hoffman criticized the present

system of taxation and assess-
ment, stating that he favored a
:ash basis proposition for all
units of government and a shar-

Continued on Page Five

Democrats To Have i
Rally On Thursday

Next Thursday evening the
Democratic party of Rahway will
have a rally in the High School
auditorium. All county candi-
dates will be present, including
Arthur T. Lee, candidate for sher-
iff and Walter H. Cole, candidate
for state senator. Mayor Barger
will also speak as will Mayor Mur-
ray Sheldon of Roselle Park. The
public is invited to attend.

Republican Rally
Thursday Night

Plans have been announced for
a rally ofthe-Rahway Republican
club Thursday evening, at the
Junior O. TJ. A. M. hall, Seminary
avenue and North Oliver street.
JThis will be the last meeting of

the club before election day7 All
Republican candidates for office
are expected to.attend and talk on
their activities.

The speakers will be senatorial
candidate; Charles Loizeaux,
sheriff^candldater-Lee-Rlgby.-As-
sembly candidates. Thomas Muir,
John Kerher, Hart S. Van Fleet
Charles Geddes and Freeholder
candidates, Brooks, Brokaw and
Smith.

The local Republican candi-
dates for councilman. John H.
Wleser, Harry H. Dlnsen, Hans
Flues, Andrew •- Strakele am
Charles E.' Reed, together with
James Flunkett, Herbert Jeffries
and Mark Irons, present Republi
can councilmen, will attend.
musical program has been ar

Kendall OllrSnnoeoLnb. are stan-
dards of rood oar performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

ranged and refreshments will be
served.

| The""PUbllc"is-invited-to-atten>
this rally and hear the ckndldate:
expres§_t>jt? views.

^ v v ^ ^ r i •

"Let it be remembered that if
Crempa had accepted service of
the contempt writ in the first
place the whole sorry affair would
not have happened."

This opinion of the Crempa
case, in which Mrs. Sophie Crem-

shot to death by seven
eputy sheriffs while attempting

serve a warrant on John
'rempa in Scotch Plains last
ic-nth, was expressed by William

Little, Jr., 110 Elm avenue, edi-
or-in-chief, in "The Barrister,"
tudent publication of New Jersey

Law School at Dana college".
Little criticized newspapers for
aving aroused great sympathy
or a man who has shown no re-
;pect for the law;

Had Day In Court
"The Crempa case," Little wrote

'is an excellent example of the
narrow margin between success
and failure, the indescribable
somethinK_that_makes_one_story
'ront page and another page 23
jr nothing. If Mrs. Crempa had
stepped in front of a speeding
automobile she-might have got-
ten five lines back In the advertis-
ing section. As it was, she step-
ped in front of a bullet and mad<
page one and the editorial sec
tlon to boot. As far 'as the per
son who is hit Is concerned, then
is little difference between a bul-
let shot by a blunderer and
speeding car guided by a fool.

Our point Is this: The metro
polltan press has seized upon th
Crempa shooting as a fine oppor-

rtunity—to-hoUer-JJustice' and a
the same time get in a few dig
at the Public Service. But

uring the last year when Crem-
ia was short-circuiting- power
ines and plunging whole commu-
tes into darkness, Jeopardizing
le lives of unknown numbers ol

jeople, the press paid scant atten-
,on to him. Now that his wife is
ead Crempa is a martyr and the
'ublic Service a wicked ogre.

'One of the finest definitions of
ustlce we have heard is that of
)r. Morris R. Cohen, professor of
ihllosophy at C. C. N.Y.'... Law is
series of treaties of peace -between

ipposing forces: rrand~justlce~the
armony of conflicting interests.'
irempa had nad his day In court.

His objections to the Public Serv-
ce taking, an easement across his
and (there are no high tension
towers on Crempa's property) was
aired in the Court of Chancery
and a decree of $800 was awarded
;6 him. Crempa refused the de-

^ He refused to make peace.
He would not accept ]ustrce~Ha~
her than accept the decree of a

court of equity, Crempa chose to
take the law into his, own hands.
What sort of chaos would we have
if everyone sought his own rem-
edy" rather~tfianTth'e"i«medy which
the law allows him? The shoot-
ing of Mrs. Crempa was unfortu-
nate, t/et It be remembered, how-
ever, that if Crempa had accepted
services of the contempt writ in
the first place, the whole sorry af-
fair would not have happened.

"If the press must rouse the
mob, why doesn't it direct its en-
ergy toward teaching respect-for
law rather than sympathy for one
who has no respect for law."

Ing of the costs of government by"~
all persons Instead of only those
who own property as is now the
case. He criticized municipal
borrowing to support budgets
which could not be carried by
taxation and rapped non-prop-
erty owners who "cry to the high
heavens" when asked to pay a two
percent tax to support2650,O00 per.
sons on relief.

Blames Non-Owners
Passage of many spending is-

sues in referenda was credited to
persons who do not own propert"
but- want Uie benefit cl tHese im-
provements which ore paid for by
property owners.

He said he felt littis economy
:ould be effected In state govern-

Contlnued on Page Five

Rooms And Houses
Quickly Rented
With Want Ads

Here are two ads that got
quick results for the advertis-
ers. If you have rooms or
houses to rent why not let a
Record want ad do the job for
you.

NEATLY furnished room, pri-
vate family. 311 Central ave-
nue. . . ocl5-3t

HOUSE five rooms and bath,
- steam—heat.—all—improve-_
ments. $20.00. Goetz. Bram-
hall road . T e l e p h o n e
7-0230-R. ocll-ct

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WOED
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad SO Cents

Lower Bates for S Times or Over-
Please Dont Ask for Credit.
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Society, Club®, Church—News of Women's Organization:
To Award Cup For

Outstanding Dance

Rahway. Young Republi-
eans Will Give Trophy

B r W I t e ^
The-awarding of a silver cup as

a prize for a lucky number elimi-.
on._\valtz_wUi_b2..a _featura_.of_

the first annual dance of the
Railway Young Republicans in
Masonic Temple Friday evening,
November 1. according to an an-
nouncement of Kenneth L. Ader,
chairman of the committee.

The cup will be similar to the
one donated by Governor Hoff-
man which was won by Miss Ro-

"bertar Lawrence and" ^Raymond
Menke at the "Shipwreck Dance"
given oy tfte group last spring,

k-een—intera&j—and—"""""'•
asm created by the awarding of
U12 Governor's cup will undoubt-
edly be duplicated because of the
fact that anyone can be the win-
ner even though not highly pro-
ficient in the art o^ waltzing.

Two ether features or the dance
will be an old-fashioned "cake
walk" and a Paul Jones. The
sale and distribution of tickets in-
dicate a large, county-wide at-
tendance, chiefly because of the
prpjpmity of election day.

All county and local Republi-
can organizations have been in-
vited to participate and the re-
sponse has been unusually favor-

. ! •

Tuesday, October 22
Ingathering of garments of

Rahway branch, Needlework Guild
of America, in__Pirst_ Baptist
church.

Card party. Alumni Commferclal
club at 887 St. George' avenue.

Novelty 'party, Ladies' Aid soci-
ety of First M. E. church, at home
of Mrs. Robert Graeme," 157 Broad
street.

Union - County Rally of Red
Cross representatives sponsored by
local 'organization," high" school

-auditorium. _
Meeting, Junior Chamber of

EJeT—The~Ci3mriiittee appointed
to take charge of the event in-
cludes:

Vi-e chairman Miss Roberta
Lawrence; treasurer. Jack H.Mac-
Donala: aoor comuilLLee, Veiuurr
Owstom, H. Russell Morss, Jr., A.

"F.~ Ferguson; "county solicitations,
i l i iM i s r U v P r g r

tions, J. F. Harper; tickets. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Allen. Miss Ruth
Corey, . Edwin Machon. Ray
Mcnke, Robert Muddell. Jack
Cornell. James Cook, Horace
Ciiecseman, Alex Felton: refresh-
ments, the Misses Anita D'Am-
brosa, Olga Hrudka, Ruth Ro-
brecht, Genevieve Gabauer, Hel-

_ene OTargo. Marie Brennan, Helen
Malcolm, Viola Cheeseman. Ma-
rion. Cheeseman, Mrs.,Ch3rles C.
Hull, .Mrs. J. F. Harper. Mrs. M.

bMBSherrMTSrJt rMtt rpjTp
licity, Herbert Gundaker; posters,
the Misses Jean and Catherine
Rankine, Catharine White; soft
drinks, John Ludington.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

(Editor's note: Mcetlnss of local
• organizations- -are -listed - In -this

column each Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity chairmen are asked to
notify rrho Record of any errors or
omissions.) —

Today
Ramblers.
Women of Moose.
Army and Navy Union auxili-

ary.
Rahway Hibernians.
: Tomorrow
Patriotic Order of America.
Red Men.
Common Council.
Rebekahs.

-Thursday
Foresters.
Eastern Star.
Mothers' club,' First Presby-

terian church.

mmmnis

TO LAST LONGER

COVER BETTER-LOOK BES1

There's enduring beauty and
sure protection for your Irome
in this fine house paint. Every
batch pre-tesied to--give- you
complete satisfaction.

PREPARED
PA IK 7

uommerce at ureven's Hotel.
City-wide card party, Second

Ward Republican club. Masonic
•Temple, Irving street, 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday, October 23
Bazaar and Harvest Home fes-

tival starts and continues on the
24th, 25th and 26, Ebenezer A. M.
E. church,

Public card party, Ladies" Aid of
the Carpenters' union, No. 50,
Moose halL.

Opening day of state P.-T.JV.
convention in Atlantic City.

Dessert bridge, Ladies' Auxiliary
to the Elks, at the Elks' dub.

Thursday, October 24

Sunday, October 27
Rally, Men's Bible classes of Un-

ion County, Greystone Presbyter-
ian church, Elizabeth avenue and
Florida street;"ElizapstK, 3p; m'.''

Monday, October 28
Card party, Club Solitaire Mini-

kins at home of Miss Katherlne
Conway, 156 Elizabeth avenue.

Card party, Ladies' auxiliary to
the Exempt Firemen's association
Exempts' home, 106 Main street

way Young Republicans, Crafts-
men's club, Irving street.
' Public card party, Ladies' Aux-
iliary'to A. p . H., at'St'. Mary's
Hall, night. Mrs. Emil _Glatbw,
chairman.

'?2tia anniversary celebration of
Mboseheart Day, Rahway Moose.

Some Inspection (Day, Rahway
Chapter of the Red Cross.

Tuesday, October 29

lowshlP. 1st Presbyterian chnrrh

card party, ladles' auxiliary to
Rahway Hebrew Congregation,
Eagles' home, evening.

Rahway Republicans club, Jr. O.
U. A. M. hall, Seminary avenue.

Public luncheon by Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society in the' church.

Cafeteria supper. Welfare asso-
-clatlon"of—Seeond~Presbyterian
church.

Annual maintenance campaign
of the .Union Council of Boy
Scouts.

Friday, October 25
Rummage sale by St. Paul's

Church Workers in parish house.
Mrs. H. T. McClintock, chairman.

Food sale. Ladies' Sewing Circle,
Second Presbyterian.church. .. .

Food sale, Ladies' Sewing Circle
of Second Presbyterian church.

Hallowe'en dance, Children of
* - -Marj-oHBtT-SferyVchurchHn-Str

Mary's auditorium, night.
First of a series of card parties.

Franklin School P.-T. -A._in the
school, afternoon. Mrs. Clifford
Gehring in charge.

Public card party, Clark Town-
ship P.-T. A., Abraham Clark schoo
ship . P.-T. A., Abraham C l a r k
school, 8 p. m.

.City-.-and... County __ Candidates'
Night, Columbian Republican
club, 47 Main street.

Saturday, Octobef 26
Hallowe'en masquerade dance.

Senior Fellowship, First Presby-
terian church.

Rummage sale by St. Paul's
Church Workers in parish house.
Mrs. H. T. McClintock. chairman

__Qutdoor_PatroLRally._Troop_4S^
Boy Scouts, Rahway River park.

Masquerade party. Ladies' Aux-
iliary to Carpenters' Union, at
home of Mrs. Fred Schultz, 53
Remsen avenue, Avenel.

Hallowe'en party, Rahway So-
cial club. Eagles', home, evening.

Councilman Feakes Rally, First
Ward Democratic club, 24 West
•\Tiltnn avpnnp R-qn p m Pmin-
ty speakers, entertainment and
refreshments.

Food sale. Qusen Esther Mis-
sionary Circle of Trinity M. E.
church at 152 Irving street.

Hallowe'en dance, St. Mary's
Alumni association in St. Mary's
hall. Fred Yorke in charge.

Public Hallowe'en party, Rah-
way Women's 'Democratic associ-
ation, Moose home, Pulton street.

Hallowe'en party, Gradale so-
rority. '

Wednesday, October 30
Luncheon bridge, Women's aux-

iliary to the Y. M. C. A., home of
Mrs.' Engelman.

Torchlight parade and rally.
Second Ward Republican club.
Central hall, Walte avenue, 7 p. m.

Thursday, October 31
Hallowe'en, party. Troop 46,

Boy Scouts, llrst Baptist church.
First annual Hallowe'en cele-

bration begins at 9 p. m.
Friday, November 1

First annual dance, Rahway
Young Republicans, Masonic tem-
ple, Irving street.'

Grand chapter dance, Alpha
p p p e r o f O o i e g a G a r n m a

Delia on roof of Hotel Astor.New
York.

Hallowe'en party, Eahway-Post
No. 5. American Legion, -.post
headquarters.

Hallowe'en, party. Trinity M. E.
Epworth league.

Meeting and Hallowe'en party.
Star of Rahway Council, 110.
Daughters of America.

Saturday, November ?
Campaign dance. Second Ward

Democratic club, Central Hall,
-Watte—avenue:—Ross—DiCi
chairman.

Cake sale, Grover Cleveland P.-
T. A., corner of Milton avenue
and Irving street next to the A.
&> P. Mrs. Lester Outwater,
chairman.

Monday, November 4
Rahway Republican club rally

for City Candidates.
•Public -good-fellowship- meeting.

Rahway Licensed Beverage Deal-
ers, Koenig's hall.. evening.

Tuesday, November 5
Chicken supper. Church' Work-

ers of the Holy Comforter, eve-
ning.

Wednesday, November 6
Semi-annual roil call in First

M. E! church.
»r 7

Of Personal Interest
Mrs. Emil Hauser, 70 Jaques

avenue, and" daughter, MjssTJve-f
lyn Hauser', witnessed the football
game between Castle Heights

"Military acadeniy STI3 Mo~rg&rT
school in Lebanon, T6nn., foy
night. Mrs. "Hiusef's' son,' Ken-
neth', plays .with the Castle
Heights^eam^ The-game ended
in a scoreless tie". .

Mrs. Carl Graves of the High
School P.-T. A. Study group led a
conference- of county study group
leaders in the Carteret Anns, Eliz-
abeth, Saturday. Mrs. J. W. Cos-
tello, prominent in the local or-
ganization, led a demonstration
group.- -Mrs. Albert H.- Schaefer
was the other Rahway jwoman
•present duiiiiK Uie

The 4-H club elected officers in
ffst:—Mary's—auditorium—Friday

evening as follows: President, Miss
Mildred Dradley; vice president,
Miss Marie Williams; secretary
Margarette Shubert; treasurer

Items for this column are gladly
received by The Rahway Record.
If you have any guests, have re-
turned from a trip or know other
items of persona] interest, please
telephone Rahway 7-0600.

Miss Mabel Plckens, 12 Whittier
street, was hostess to the, Q-T
club Saturday night. Entertain-
ment, features of the Hallowe'en
party were songs by Miss Pickens
and dances by Miss, Bernadine
Colvin with Claire Cooper furnish-
ing piano accompaniment. The
next meeting will be held Friday
night in the home of Miss Mar-
garet—TeTrazzir^2~~Evans~stJeeT7
Others who attended the party
Saturday night were the Misses
Virginia- Remer. Terrarai, Helen
Headley, Ruth Hilton, Dorothy
Zirpolo and Daniel Russo. John
Werbeck. Angus Mintel, Donald
Van Gordon, Henry Boine, Theo-
dore -Smith,-Edward-Lev!tsky end
Charles Lentz.

He then goes to New York to fight
Walter fleuser of G.ern?apJ.

agent. Miss Margaret Mathews.

The Walter Crane family has
moved from 10 Coddlngton street
to 95 Fulton street

The campaign committee ol the
First Ward Republican club will
meet tonight to Republican head-
ouarters. Mnlri - - p.P'i i
streets.

Among those from Rahway at-
tending the Rutgers-Prlnceton
game at Princeton Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flero and Jane
and William Fiero, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Reeb and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers and .fam-
ily: Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hillman
and Miss—Barbara Hillman; Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Prentice, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel DuRie; Mr. and Mrs.
Burton DuRie: Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Vail; Mr. and Mrs. Brainard Lind-
say: Mr. and Mrs. Carlton-Jones;
Edward Rusk. Victor Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Schuvler Ti-rriii- Mr
Mrs. Charles Corbln: Charles
Howe. John McCulloueh. Virginia
Wilson, Clara Mershon, Edward
George. Wesley Buckley and Mary
Elizabeth and Caroline Card.

Mr. and Mrs. Witte, Fred High.
ST. and Fred High, Jr. went to
visit the latter's aunt, Mrs. Bey.
who runs a training camp lor
fighters at Summit where Priiao
Camera has started training and
will, be for the nest three weeks.

Among those attending the
Army-Harvard" game "at west
Point were Dr. Charles F. Card,
Mayor Barger. Martin Get tings,
William V. Herer, Allred ,C.
Brooks, James J. Kinneally and

Marple.

Covered dish luncheon. Ladies'
Aid society of First M. E. church.

Card party, Pride of Union
Council, Sons and Daughters of
.Liberty,, after_meeting ..-

Friday, November 8
Card party, Roosevelt. P.-T. A.

in the school, evening.
Thursday, November 14

Ladies' Aid society with a sauer-
kraut supper.

Friday, November 15
Church bazaar by Lutheran

Aid society.

T.H. Roberts Co.
—-146-143-MAIN ~ST—-

JAPANESE OIL
MKeliU. 8. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
Dlf irut 4ron Ordliary Hair Toslcl

IT'S A SCALP MEDICINE/
_«c*ll.JFEEL IT WOUKI AlAIIDruaglm
"WrlU ftr FREE Bxklit "Thi Troth ADeit
.'Tha H.lr." Nltitul Imt t -Cl . N«» Yorl

A Completely Anlomalie
OIL BURNER

Guaranteed and Serviced
FREE lor ONE YEAR

INSTALLED FOR

sijn.su249
WITH A 77i GAL. INSpE TANK

(Low Water Cat Off Extra)

Premier QH&iksiito
NEW tjR'uNSWICK AVENUE and CLAKKSON STREET

EAHWAY, N. J. PHONE RAHWAY 7-12G3

Premier Quality

FOB ALL BT7BNEBS

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE '

Telephone Rahway 71263
Nights, Bandars and Holiday*: Bshway 7-0424-B

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co. ]
BBCNSWICK AVK. BAHWAYTW."

Armistice dance, Hanway Post
No. 5, American Legion; Masonic
Temple.

Saturday; November 16
_Church bazaar by Lutheran

Ladies' Aid society.
Tuesday, November 19

Regular meeting and luncheon.
Women's auxiliary to the Y. M.
C. A. at the "Y."
•t - Friday. November 22
[, Senior class play, "A. Full
House.'URoaseYelt—school—audi-
torium.

Saturday, November 23
Progressive supper. Senior Fel-

lowship of First Presbyterian
church.

Tuesday, November 26
Columbian School P.-T. A. meet-

ing, 8 p. m.
Monday, December 2

Mrs. Charles Corbin. 106 Maple
avenueTwas hostess to her bridge

;4club last night.

inParent-Teacher
Franklin school.

Card party, Alumni Commercial
club. • .

Friday. December 6
Mystery drania, "The Hermit's

Home." Trinity M. E. Epworth
league.

Mrr-tmd-Mrsr-omile Way. 1)
Brookfield place, wish to thank
Bremen ' for their efficient and
prompt work in extinguishing a
fire at their home Friday. -

TCcmen Democrats To
Join Mass Meetinr

Mrs. J. L. Markey, president of
the -Rahway JVomen's itemocratlc
club, has asked that the entire
club assemble at the High school
by 8:00 p. m. Thursday night, to
be ready to join in the Democratic
mass meeting.

Sirs. Hoagland Hostess
To Rahway Social Clqb

Annual joint meeting of all Mrs. Marion 'Hoagland. Camp-
M i t i i bell street, will be hostess to a

meeting of the Rahway social dub
Thursday evening. After the meet-
ing chairman, Mrs. Wilfred Cliff,
.wilLhold a meeting with,the-com--
mlttee to arrange for their Hal-
lowe'en party to-be-held Saturdday
evening*.

' I 'HE cozy int imacy and
JL soothuig warujtE of the

open hearth have brought com-
fort and .contentment" to mil-
lions of homes. But as they
became brighter and more col-
orful, people began to look for
a way to end the dirt, moss,
and soot of tfie open fire.

Tien camo the Raduntfiro witji a
*?•/?;'..ESJ?e«P>» of H<fatiris —
devsloping radunt rjji fo warm tie
•olid obj<xu"bf tie room, y « Icaviiig
tho air pure and refrcsluag. " ' .

- IHnitr*tod above i^ tip new
-moaeraJRadlii.tfiJe-Manta fir rooSi,

•"•itlout a ErcpEce. It u one J/ihany
•nodeU to harmonize with any homo
farnisliiags. • -

Add to tie fceanty and comfort of
Tonr home with a HnmpKrey R.dliat-
firc. Como in and tco them-wha<roiir—
*pccial tale ii on.

Models At
$7.85 and up
Terms $1.00 Dojm

_ ' Spc'.MontbJy'. - •

'-'GAS HEAT AT IT? BEST?

L FOR!ANY BXXMMI
Humphrey Radiant( |ro

(witi or without manteli) can
be inttilftd in any room in
your homo — living, dining,
bed, bath roani^baFemedt-
dcn,"otc. —no fi'roplaee i»
noeded. '

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.
—Central Ave;-and-Hamilton~ St. "."•'""

Rahway

Children Of, Mary
Dance Is Friday

. Final plans .for the dance to be
held by the Children of Mary In
St. Mary's, auditorium Friday
nlfcht were made last flight aurlng
the meeting. Miss Mary Moran is
general chairman assisted by'the'
Misses Marian Oablcr, Mary K|ul-
lady, Eleanor Murphy,' Harriett
Trolter,-_Loretta_Krueger,_Marle
Qraney, Rita D'AmbrosarEdwlna
Mckalion, Mary Murtna, Sylvia
Verneau. Audrey O'Donncl^ Dor-
othy' Rone and Lucy Ennis.

Plans were made for a sauer-
kraut supper Tuesday, November
19 with Miss Phtlomena Pepe as
chairman.

CARD PARTY TOMORROW
Tho Ladles' Aid of the Car-

Home Reading Club
Has 50th Anniversary

The fiftieth anniversary of the
Home Reading club was celebrated
Friday afternoon In First Presby-

jfln cliuicrt couuRuimjr
The main address was given by
Mrs. Raymond Keith of Haworth,
the State chairman of Interna-
tional-Relations, —

The program opened with a
brief history of the club given by
Mrs. Swing, -president of Uic club.
Tlus was followed by the club-
woman's collect led by Mrs. Aaron
Dean. A few- words of greeting
w6re given by Mrs. Alfred R. Drisr
coll of "Haddonfleld, president of
the State Federation of Women's
clubs; Mrs, Clarence Cranmer of

penters' TJnlon,. No. 50, will ho!4
a.publlc card party tomorrow in
the Mcose nau.

Triangle Club Hears
Candidates Here

During a meeting of the Tri-
angle Citizens' club iu Central
hall last night, a larfte number of
Democratic candidates wei'c hcnrdl
Those who spoke were Councilman
Markey. candidate for re-election:
Walter H. Cole, candidate for the
Senate: Arthur T. Lee, candidate
for Sheriff;' George Sweet, candi-
date for Freeholder and Addison
E. Ely and Francis J. Regula, As-
sembly candidates.

Lutheran Women To
Held Luncheon Thursday

The Ladies' Aid society of Zlon
Lutheran church will hold a-pub-
lic luncheon Thursday in ths
church.

Franklin V.-T. AT Card
Parties Befin Friday

A series of afternoon card par-
ties will be started Friday after-
noon at 2:00 in" Franklin school
teachers' room. They will be held
each second and fourth Friday.
Mrs. Clifford B. Gchrins is chair-
man.

sumiTvum,—Firm District
president: Mrs. William A. Ran-

regent of Rebecca"Cornell
Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution and Mrs. Rolph
T. Marsh, president of the Rah-
way Woman's club.

Memorial flowers for the late
Mrs. C. E. Baumann, for man;
years a prominent member of the
club, were provided by her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Marie Torelli, wife of Dr.
TorelU of New York City.

A: telegram, expressing her re-
grets at not being, able' to attend,
was received from Mrs. N. V.
Compton. one of three surviving
charter members, who Is now hon
orary president of the club.
—MusleslTjunsSers^ werfprewnt-
ed by Miss Mary Swing, daughter
of Mrs. Ewlng. who is home on a
visit from Mexico where she is en-
gaged in mission school work, and
by the Rahway Women's Choral
club, directed by Mclvin Reed,
—Refreshments-were served with-
Mrs._Aarpn Dcanl_Mra._Emma_
galtr. Mrs. E. G. drejoryjmd Mrs.
H. V. Lorance, pouring

Hebretv ary
CardParty Thursday.

The
Ladles'

Mrs'.A. Miller

M«. Joseph

and MM. L. MandtU J
men. Mrs Albert Chait
Aronowltz, Mrs. Schliler'
Mmer.Mh. Harry Q
Blume. Mrs. s.

Attractive prizes are off t r t d l j
freshmen t* will v,» ,._rr>WI

p i s ar
refreshments will be

Grorer Cleveland p.-x,

,. A xake tale will „ Mi
the Orover ClevcUnd P .T
Saturday. November 2 at ti'
ner of Irviriz strec: and
avenue, next to the A. &

Mrs. Letter OuUa:er a «&»
man with Mrs. J. Harvey R a w !
Mrs. Joseph Riles. Mrs E.Cw!l
Un. Mrs. Arthur Pau!s« acitol
Nelscn A. Brower ajslstinj fc?'|

Colombian Stadjr Group
To Meet Tomorrow

The study grouj. or the Cia.1
Won P.-T. A. will m«t toasm I
In the home of M r ^ E w Q, ' '
50 Thorn street, at 2 p'eloct

R A D I O BEPAlBlMe

- !
GLEE CLLTB j

Tonight the Cle: club will hold }
a teii&iisul ut the "Y11 aud n si
cial- time afterwards.

ANTHBACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
Nut Ton $10.50
Stove ^ . . ^ T o n 10/75
Egg : t . .T.Ton l0.o0
Pea . : Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Roy Plurikett
SO Charlotte PL Boh. 7-1686

FOR BEST RESULTS

Plant Our CHOICE BULBS
JVow-ForSpring Blooms

OVER 100T000T BTTI.BS TVOW O \

We Have Never Had Better Bulbs
NARCISSUE—All tMtte SUa Bulbs—9 VarleUo
SINGLE EARLY TULIPS—0 Varieties
DARWIN TULIPS—8 Varieties
BREEDER TULIPS—4 Varictle*
DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS—5 Varieties

JOHN R, BAUMANN
Members Florbta Tefcrrmph Delirerr

> 633 St. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.
TeL Rahway 7-9711—«7U

THERE IS NO

ROYAL
ROAD
TO BEAUTY

Beauty is.as beauty does—for itself..

Eleciric beauty equipment goes a long

way in helping you acquire goad

grooming. The Magic Make-up Minor

is illuminated all around. Only $1.95.

: Electricvibrators are priced.from$9.85

up. Electric curling iron $1.00. Electric

$fJ9$. Cash prices, given. Small cany-

dng charge if you- buy on terms.

• -
The more e/eeWe/fy you we fhe eAeoper \t gelt

f! "
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beaux Urges
Repeal Of Sales
fax Immediately

•..» If Clee Group Can
L For Relief Without
fax, They Should Do It

anting on the. special

i*at two P e r c e n t Kta te S ^ M

[senator Charles E. Lolzeaux.
taate for re-election In Onion
C today issued, a statement
P L to the fact that he had
Tin favor of such a course of

. (ve: since the recent Re-
an-state convention pledged

Dirty to repeal. •
Uthough I was forced t o w i t h .

I of the sales tax at the re-
lon to order to
' with Assembly

| T 9 c;pt and itie so-called
\ m - leaders." Senator Lol-

dedared, "there can be no
r. reason for delaying In
ii'jif tt.e levy immediately.
lit c'.ee group has changed

_id and is now pubUcly urg-
17 si*"1 session.

. o-dcr '.hat my stand may
V misunderstood i y the
aids of Union county voters

is fl: to re-nomlnate me
a pr.mary campaign In
I solidly supported the

| i tax I wish to assure them
.»i am no; changing my con-
t a s m ••"•<• slightest degree. I

Along The Amusement Rialto
NEW EMPIRE THEATRE OPENS TODAY

I*, fh i » »I3"1"11"6 Theatre, completely renovated and contain-
ing ine latest In sound equipment, will be opened to the public at
1 o clock Qua afternoon when the first showing will be held In the
Irving street theatre adjoining the postofflce.

Under the management of Aaron Shusterman and Sons, the
movie house will present late pictures dally from 1 to 5 In the
afternoon and at 6:45 and 9 to the evening. There will be con-
tinuous performances Sundays and holidays from 1 until U p. m.
with no advance In prices; '

With the showing of "Let "Em Have It" and "Make a Million"
as the opening vehicle, the management of the New Empire
theatre, announces ths pnhlin rt"rt'cRtlon and operation of the
revolutionary new "High Fidelity" sound reproducing system
which has been Installed by the RCA Victor company.

Working In the early hours of the-momlng so as not to Inter-
fere with the regular showings, sound technicians from the great

..laboratories of_the._RCA. Victor company at Camden have In-
stalled and tested the new High Fidelity system and reported it
ready. A new giant loudspeaker, capable of reproducing the en-
tire range of audible frequencies with the utmost fidelity, has been
Installed' behind the porous screen from which the sound eman-
ates, and with the new sound head and high quality amplification
system In the projection booth, the stagp In fpt. fnr nn>spnHng the

UEL O I L
-THROUGH-METER

|24 HOUR SERVICE

onarch
il Burner
Wirrantfd Tor I Yeat*
P R I C E W I T H
I N S I D E T A N K "

Sold on
IJ TcIT Easy Payment Plan

M. Friese
Are* Near Main

Phone Rahway 7-0309
Coi Kopperi Coke

greatest advance in theatre sound since the advent of talking
movies.

Technical progress In the sound motion picture art has been
so rapid and far-reaching since the time, four years ago, when
speech and music were added to the moving Image on the screen,
that sound reproducing systems of the earlier days are now hope-
lessly inadequate in recreating the finely recorded pictures of the
present day.

The range of volume too. has been Improved so that the
merest whisper of the wind In the grass or the great crescendo of a

l_\symphony orchestra may be reproduced with equal fidelity.
The development of the new High Fidelity system comes as

the culmination of years of persistent research and experiment by
a group of engineers with a background of more than thirty years
of acoustical experience. It was this same group of engineers that
was responsible for most of the major advances In radio broad-
casting and in marine and transoceanic communications.

With the Installation of this remarkable new EGA Victor High
Fidelity apparatus in the New Empire theatre, motion picture fans

" of Rahway wllTenJoy'sounder t£ensme1Hglr5tandaTd~as"that-in-
the two finest theatres in the world, the Roxy and International
Music Hall of Radio City, In Rockefeller Center, New York, for
the sound systems are practically identical in operation and qual-
ity of reproduction.

Starting Thursday for three days, "Folles Bergere" and
"Little Men."

StarUng-Sunday—for—threc-rdays, "Les- Mteprnhlps," starring
Fredric March.andj;harles_Laughtpn.

feel now, exactly as I felt In the
primary, that the sales tax is the
only sensible method of meeting
our emergency fiscal problems
without saddling an additional
unbearable burden upon the prop-
trty taxpayers of this state.

"Unfortunately, however, the sit-
uation Is now considerably a3ter-

fed -duetto the fact that the ma-
jority of legislative candidates and
fbsth major political parties have

d ltf it tsrn! srnrosumed opposite stsrn! srnr
pledged themselves to repeal. II

I these present circumstances are
result ol the sincere belief of a

. majority of Republicans that the
I sales tax should be doomed, thenI
j I feel they should demonstrate
I h

"In
Repeal Now

view of existing circum
stances, any other course of ac
tion can only work to the decide
detriment of retail trade and- thi
welfare'of the Republican party
If the sales tax repeal movement
is the result of mere political ex
pediency and the desire to gain
votes from a gullible public, i
should be admitted. Otherwise,
should be dropped now—not nexl

"Since the public impressio
has now been indelibly create*
that the sales tax will be repeal-
ed. In January at the latest, it
obvious that business will sufle:
las-Ion?. as such sentiment ex

i hithe voters that, they have the j 1st! With all large purchasift

WARNING
To Merchants And

Busmeu Organizations
The Record has received

Information that a number
of men and women are op-
erating in New Jersey prey-
ing on merchants and busi-
ness firms and selling them
advertising at exorbitant
prices.

It is a wise policy to in-
vestigate people selling spe-

"ctal advertising features. It
—Is- .thelrbustaess "to'sell^and ~

collect and once they have
your signed agreement, they,
never stop until they have
collected in full.

'z : The:Record- advertising"-
department is usually fam-
iliar with these "special"
stunts and when you are in
doubt we invite you to com-
municate with our advertls-
•ing-departmeirtrWibether-«r-
not you are an advertiser in
The Record we-wffl-be-glad-
to advise you.

THE RAHWAY RECORD

First Cooking
Class Today

The first class of the season
held at the Public Service office
will begin at 2 o'clock. This sea-
son there are to be a series of six
essons Including: preparation o

delicious pie, steam pudding,
angel cake and Thanksgiving Day
dinner.
—The leature-of ^he-class-
will be the making of a Devil's
Pood Cake and to accompany this
dessert will be a grilled dinner.

All are invited to attend th
class.

ccident Program
Continued from Page One

ght in their own homes. It has
mly been a lew weeks ago when

woman was fatally burned right
ere in Rahway.
Perhaps people are unaware of

ome hazards because accidents
in the home lack drama. On the
highway, it is different. A traf-

c) mishap leaves a visible after-
math which is bound to Impress

ther-motorists.-—A-tourtng—car
telescoped- against a telephone
pole; a sedan overturned in a
ditch; the splintered wreckage, ol

roadster that disputed the right
)t way irtth a truckrnow- reduced
o twisted steel against a tree

Accidents like I have mentioned
here have happened recently on

oute 25 in Rahway. These
things speak In a loud voice.

u n the otlitir hand, a lium
:ldent is known only to the mem-
bers of the Immediate lamuy.~5f
most, it is broadcast to but z
mall clrole of close friends

There is something ignominous
about breaking a leg by slipping
on a two by four "throw" rug;
about rushing your child to the
hospital with second degree burns
because someone was negligent.

What is the Red Cross doing to
prevent last year's home acciden
and fatality figures repeating
hemselves? (How does the Red

Cross hope to warn 1935's home
dwejlers against last year's bump-
er \ crop of accident - causing
hazards?

ThT^Red'CrosTHome'ah'dFarm
Accident Prevention Program
hopes to educate people every
where to the fact that the hom
Is not safe. Accident causing haz-
ards are being pointed out an
remedial measures suggested. In

ft-TriH-also-be-diflicult-to-enforce- -gtmction against-^unsafe—habite
and-practiees-ant-tc-provoke-ae
cldents in' the home -and while a*
work on the farm, plays an im-
portant part in the Red Cross wa:
on fallacy and disinterest.

Between October 28 and No-
vember 2, 1935, homes and apart-
ments all over the country will tw
Inspected by the people who liv
In them. This inspection will bi
mat'2 possible through the co
operation of the school superin
tendents snd principals. Th
school child will take into th

Rarely has such a diversified
and Imposing array of stars from
the radio, stage and screen been
assembled in one picture as in
•The~ Blg-3roadcast-~of—1936,"-

hlch opened Sunday at the
Rahway theatre, with Jack Oakle,
Burns and Allen and Lyds Ro-
bert! in the leading roles. - It also
shows" today and tomorrow also.

In addition to the regular cast
that appears in the fun-provok-
ing comedy are famous personali-
ties who contribute specialty
lumbers which form a background

coHecUon~o^the-tax_under_such-
condltlons. Therefore, in order
to protect our New Jersey business
Interests and avert disrespect of
the law, I again wish to express
myself in favor of immediate ac-
tion.

Assembly Speaker Clee and hi!
supporters claim that emergencj
relief can be financed without
added burden to property taxpay-
ers, or increasiny the bonded- to
debtedness of the state, by ef-
footin? Vconnmies.' While I dls-
agree-^rlth—this-oplnionr-I-am- -home a Kid CTass-ttrepecLlnn foi
tnoroughly In favor of giving Mr.
Clee the opportunity of attempt-
in? to carry out his proposed pro
gram and will do everything with
in my power to see that he re
ceives.the necessary co-operation
»o nroduoe any practical and Ju-

Many Stars In
Ranway Offering

Big Broadcast Of 1936"
Will Be Featured At

Local Cinema <

action laid against the colorful
lackgTound of an Havana ha-

cienda,' and centers around the
amusing experiences of'two radio
entertainers when a rich young
Countess enters their lives.

Never has Elissa Landl been as-
signed a role as demanding of her
•ersatlle capabilities as in "With-

out Regret," sophisticated ro-
mance , featuring also Paul Cav-
anagh, Frances Drake and Kent
Taylor, the second Rahway fea-
ture.

Her'newest characterization is
complete deviation from her

-past-performances—Recognlzedas

to the mam theme, Bing crosoy,
Amos 'n' Andy. Ethel Merman
Bill Robinson, Mary Boland and
Charles 'Ruggles, the Nicholas
Brothers, Willie, West and Mc-
Ginty, and Ray Noble..

Directed by Norman Taurog
with dance ensembles staged by
LeRoy Prinz, dance expert, "The
Big Broadcast" is an-hilarious ro-
mantic comedy, with most of the

RAHWAY
TODAY and TOMORKOW

"THE

a comedienne. In sophisticated
comedy parts, an exceptional
skill, Mis Land! appears In an in-
tensely dramatic portrayal which"
calls forth all the deep emotional
histrionics of which she haS
proved herself possessed.

FOR BETTER
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
FAMULAR'S PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY 1
86 E. Grand Ave. Rah. 7-2797|

AN INVITATION!
We are proud to give to the people of
Ralnvay this beautiful neiv, and intimate
theatre . . . We invite you to see for yourself

finest entertainment ever presented.
The Management.

BROADCAST
OF

1936"

NEW

EMPIRE
TEL. RAHWAY 7-2370

I -ouraee of their convictions by I being delayed In the hope tha dldous economy he may propose.
U S J L tii- u« tmnirdlaUaumaJjteJegLgnLa^y be erased. It . • • £ » ? • Ctee knows where^2-
i nrodudnj the alternative which is certain that a trade slump will

they claim exists. "result until the

—s-

Initiative
—has made America-tke

icorlcTs richest nation.
T»BTVATE enterprise has enabled the Amer-
W ie*n people to enjoy advantages and com-

forts far beyond those of any comparably great
population elsewhere in the world.

PriTate enterprise includes the individual
fanner who helps produce the nation's foods,
the "one man" building or manufacturing con-
cern, the small merchant, the more sizable
badness firms and right on up to the greatest
industrial and commercial corporations.

It is the primary function of the banks under
normal conditions to give direct and construe-
tire financial cooperation to all forms of bna-
neffl^endeavor where conditions justify such
action. Iu this Community are numerous in-
stances of successful enterprises under indi-
tStolibritfatiTe. This'hank numbers many of
them among its customers.

Member Federal Reserve System

000.000 a month may ee lounSTr
economies at Trenton, as he has
consistently contended is possible.
'-"<• ren»al-th<- siles tax immedir
ately, and let him show the peo-
pie of New Jersey his alternative
means of financing emergency re-
lief on a cash basis."

Let the wife sleep
Come downand en-
joy—some-of-nur

QTD FASHIONED
HOT CAKES

with lots of butter
and plenty of syrup.

PIONEER DINER
AND GRILL
FARRELL PLACE
Bar In Connection

ot-J'.check1 list. Then, with the j
help of parent or relative, the [
home will be surveved to elimi- j
nate existing hazards.

Red Cross plans disclose thi*
arrangements have been made to
conduct 30,000,000 such inspec-
tions.

Cross program Is th?

STARS
—Also—

"WITHOUT
-REGRET"

ELISSA A KENT
LANDI D TAYLOR

JDQJJBLE_

FEATURE
PROGRAM

COMING THURSDAY

outgrowth of its First Aid Serv-
ice, Initiated 25 years ago and re- j
sponsible for saving many liver I

nualy.
We need- your help, won't you

co-operate with the-Red Cross to
end these hazards that take such
an unnecessary toll' of life?

HEPBURN

rRED MicMURRAT
FBCD S10NE

CVCLT* VIHABLE

—Also—

UNCLE -SAMsS-FIGHT-ING-MG'-'-MEN

E D
L E W I S

in

"HERE COMES
THE

THE BAND"

TOtGO
Bar and Grill

TEIizabeth"Ave. ancTMain Sf7
Ladles' Entrance Elizabeth Avenue

MUSIC FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS

ALWAYS THE FINEST OF BEERS. WINES
LIQUORS and MLXED DRINKS

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE NO COVER CHARGE

F R E E
FRIDAY

Clam Chowder
SATURDAY

Shrimp

SPAGHETTI
Italian Style
Every Wednesday

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

and Invest It in
the Citizens

Bnildingl&:Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

AND

TOMORROW

Annth.gr Thrilling Drama of

OUR RED BLOOD
AGAINSTTHE GANGSTERS'YELLOW"

COMING
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Oct. 25 - 26 - 27
—2 SMASH HITS—

MAURICE

CHEVALIER
IN

BERGERE"
"FOLLIES

—EXTRA—
MICKEY
MOUSE

CARTOON

RICHARD A-RL'EN•-• V I R G I N I A BRUCE
A L I C E B R A D Y • B R U C E C A B O T

GORDON JONES

M P A
A T U

N I O N
R E . . .

HE

~ — - — • ^ ,_ :

Companion Feature
LOUISA M. ALCOTT'S

Successor to "Little Women"

•I. LOUISA M.AUOTT'S >
i . • . UHOYIN& v V .- .1

• , ] *

I CHARLES STARRETT
! PAULINE~BROOKS

EXPO.S_&_QF_THE
CHAIN LETTER RACKET!

PLEASE NOTE OUR POLICY
MATINEE

15c
EVENING

25c
CHILDREN

10c
INCLUDING LOGE SEATS

Matinee Daily — 1 to 5 Eveninss 0:45 and 9 P. M.
CONTINUOUS SHOW SAT. - SUN. AND HOLIDAYS

1 TO II P. M. (Same Low Prices)
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•Famous names may be found

in Rahway. Harry Cooper lives
at 214 West Grand avenue; Harold
Hoffman lives at 55 Seminary
avenue: James J. Walker lives at
146 West Grand avenue and Sarx^
Bernhard lives a l 41 Seminary
avenue.

The Rev. James Mackie of
Friendship .Baptist church was
one of a number of pastors asked
for ah opinion on the New Deal
•by President Roosevelt. It formed
the theme of his sermon Sunday.

That home accident campaign
•which George Stewart is staging
for the local Red Cross is a good
idea. Too many accidents occur
in the home and all could be pre-
vented if we exercised a Jittle
tnore care.

Query: "What local Councilman
•whose term does not expire at the
end of this year, has aspirations
for higher DUblic office?

Salutations to Home Reading
club on the occasion of its 50th
anniversary.

Glad to see~3Pim Bodwell sup-
porting Hans Hues in the Third
Ward and Charley Hull backing
Doc Wieser in the First. It shows
there is no hard feeling over the
primary election results and is
•good support for these two out-
standing-candidates, —

The bulletin_ board has been
painted at police headquarters.
The latest bulletin warns mem-
bers of the department that they
•will be suspended if caught elec-
tioneering. The practice is a vio-
lation of police rules.

Gene McMahon and Neil Crow-
ley turned in a nice bit of work
Saturday night-which may have
resulted in saving a local man
from bleeding to death. The in-

? 1 >™H tn \v tViri-pri tn rp-

I Pi
i*i mxm.

ceive medical aid to close a bad
•wound in his head. Last year
Crowley saved another injured
party from bleeding to death
•when he gave~rap!d treatment to

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Headaches
in 30 minates

Republicans To
Stage Rally Here

Election Eve Affair To Be
Featured By Parade ..-

And Speeches

The rally committee of the
Rahway Republican club vast in
the offices of George M. Kagan
Saturday and arrangements were

"maBe"for~a""hibnster~raTly~tb~¥e
held Monday, November 4. In Gre.
ven's hotel, Cherry street. ,

Arranasments were made for
an automobile parade through
the city preceding the meeting at
the hotel. The parade is to start-
at 7 p. m., commencing at Irv-
ing street and. Farrell place. En-
tertainment consisting of danc-
ing, singing and novelty skits are

Arrangements are being made
to obtain the following^speakers
for that evening: Congressman
Hartley, Jr., Senator 'Loizeaux,
Lee S. Rigby, Freeholder candi-
dates, Alfred C. Brooks, James
Brckaw. Charles E. Smith and
Freeholders Clifford B. Gehring
and Col. H. M. Dudley, Assembly
candidates T. M. Muir. Hart Van

a man who was just about to pass
out from loss of blood.

Hans Flues doesn't have the
only Rahway dog that is making
a name for himself. Charley
O'Malley has one which regularly
"takes ~show~prizes.

After hearing Governor Hoff-
man tell'about the sales tax yes-
terday, we feel safe in saying that
had a vote on the tax been taken
after his address, every member

the-Kiwanis-arid—Rotary—clu1

would have voted to continue it.

How To Reduce
Varicose Veins

Rub Qnfly Upwtrd Towtrd the Hurl
««Wood In Veto Flow Thai Wiy

Many people hove become despondent
because they hate been led to believe
thai [here ts no remedy that will reduce
Bwollen veins and bunches.

if >uu will git a
bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil (full
strength) at any first-clan drug store
end apply It night and morning. as
directed yon should quickly notice an
improvement. Continue to apply Emer-
ald Oil until the veins and bunches are
reduced.

Moone's Emerald Oil Is a harmless,
yet most powerful penetrator and two
ounces last a very Jong time. Indeed,
so powerful Is Emerald Oil that old
chronic 6ore3 and ulcers are often en-
'tHaJ^flCAll'U.- Ifc~IlS8~Ul'0Uybl mUCu'wOlUf
orlPto worried-people—all-over-the

country.
For generous sample send 10 cents

(silver or stamps) to cover cost—mail-
ng—packing to Dept. A.M., Interna-

tional Laboratories, Inc., Rochester, N. Y.Liquid - Tablets
Salve - Nost Drops

excellency of all our
services is, in itself, a

testimony to the integrity
with which we serve, re-
gardless of price, personal
desires or any particular
conditions. In turn, this
integrity assures you of the
most efficient and com-
plete service whenever you
might call on us.

• WE SKILLFULLY PLAN EVERY DETAIL HERE

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

PETTTT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 West Milton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

JHLfflLSULGET1THROUGH
WINTER WITH STURDY LEGS, SOUND

TEETH AND NO HINT OF RICKETS?
Ton are doubly responsible for

your child's health during the long
winter months. Infections abound.
And winter sunshine is weak in
tho bone-building vitamin D.

Fight.winter with modern
•weapons Build up your child's
resistance with MCKESSON's HIGH
POTENCY COD LIVES OIL. It sup-
plies 2V, times the usual potency
o£ vitamins A and D. Vitamin A

helps protect against infection in
general. Vitamin D helps bones
grow strong and straight.

MCKESSON is known as VitaiAin
Headquarters. It is ona of tho
largest refiners of cod liver oil.
MCKESSON'S COD LIVEE Oil.
(Standardized) is olso a high-
grade Norwegian oil. You may
prefer the Mint Flavored type.
Sold at all good drug Btore3,

Fleet, J Kemer and C. Meddes,
councilmanic candidates John W.
Wieser, Harry Dinsen, Hans
flues, Andrew Strakele and
Charles E. Reed, together with
City Chairman Fayette N. Tal-
ley and County Attorney Clar-
ence A. Ward.

The taembers of the commit-
tee are Tom Stark, chairman, G.
M. Kagan, George tdttle, William
S. Bendy, Rudolph Schnabel, Mrs.
F. O. Pfeiffer, Miss Ruth Splane,
Arnold D'Ambrosa and Maurice
ChaUlet.

Read The Record

Wests Speak, To
Rahway Groups

Visiting Missionaries Are
Speakers In City

Sunday

The «ev. <D. K. West spoke be-
fore a large congregation Sunday
in Second Presbyterian church on
"What It Costs to be a Christian
In-China."—Mr.—W«str-former
minister of Grand Street Chapel

and assistant at Second Presby-
terian church, told of his five
years' wort as missionary In
Welhslen, Shantung Province,
which, as his parish, comprises a
population ot 150,000. He said
that It Was not a matter of find-
ing-persons Who heeded kelp, for
more teslred help than Could be
given aid,

When a church Is organized in
China, the members are placed on
probation for some time to find it
they really desire to become
Chritslans. Mr. West toJd the
congregation.
—At~the-evening-«ervlcer-Mri.~D..
K. West, MMD., one of three Am-

erlcanvdoctors at the Shadyslde
hospital, Wlehslen, described the
average day In the home and hos-
pital. Mrs. West has been active
in the wort with the women of
the parish/'

The Cheerful Workers of the
Grand Street Chapel gave a re-
ception to Rev. and Mrs. West
Sunday after Mr. West had spol-
en at the evening service ot the
chapel. Over 100 of their old
friends attended the reception.

Both Rev. and Mrs. West spoke
at-the Sunday school -service * •
Second Presbyterian church.

HOLD CHIIHCH NIGHT
Nearly every men's Bible class

In the city was represented at
first churchmen'* night held at
the V. MVtr. A. Saturday. Those
present enjoyed bottling, volley
ban, indoor quoits, games and re-
freshments. Further events will
be aeia tn the future.

President John D'Ambrosa an-
nounced that ft large delegation
will attend the tall rally ot the
Men's Sible classes of Union
count?, at the dreyjtone Presby-
terian church,' October '27.

gg
Stove
Nut
Pea
Buckwheat

Phone Y o m n ^ .

FATHER PAYS THE BILLS
It's father who pays; not only for the family needs, but for those of ihe community BB well. The schools, the
paved streets and highways, the protection afforded by the fire and police departments . . . all these and more are
supported by father's check book.

Father . . . and that term takes in bankers, lawyers, doctors, manufacturers, merchants and all other business
men and public spirited meh in all walks of life. . . \ It is they that pay for all public improvements partly in the
form of taxes and assessments. But back of these works as back of your home, motor car and radio . . . mast
stand Community Prosperity. These men assure that prosperity by keeping money in home circulation. They.
mutually depend upon each other for business service and together support the trade life of the community.

~Sad to relate, most big out of town stores and business firms are very much the exception. They are interested in
taking from the community and using that money for their own business . . . to pay taxes for improvements in
their own cities . . . to support their own hospitals, Y. M. C. A.s, community chests and other charities. They are
interested in you only to the extent of getting from you the greatest amount of your money that it is possible for
them to get. Just Try To Get One Of Them To Make You A Donation For Any Worthy Local Cause And See
What Success You Will Have. Do they deserve youii-aupport?. __ _̂  —- ~—

LET'S BOOST RAHWAY!

BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY I PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE
— THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

AUTOMOTIVE—

SCHWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

TITMAN BROS.
East Grand Ave. at Route 25

JULIUS FULOP
32 West Scott Avenue

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street

RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
Irving Street

BUILDING & LOAN—

CITIZEN!S-BLDG. & LOAN ASS'N.
144 Irving Street

COAL and COKE-
ROY PLUNKETT

50 Charlotte-Place—--

_ EATING PLACES—

PIONEER DINER & GRILL
Farrell Place

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES—

PUBLIC SERVICE
Irving Street

FUEL OIL-
PREMIER Oifc CO.

New Brunswick Ave.

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave.

FLOWERS— M

J. R, BAUMANN
St. George & Hafcelwood Avenues

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

GAS and GAS SUPPLIES

ELIZABETHTOWN CON. GAS. CO.
Cor. Central Ave. &_HflmiItnn St.

MOVING VANS—
Applegate THE MOVER

106 East Grand Avenue

SHERMAN'S TRANSFER
71 Cherry Street
and STORAGE

OIL BURNERS-^
ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.

New Brunswick Avenue
GEORGE M. FRIESE

E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Main)
PREMIER OIL CO.

New Brunswick Avenue
PRINTING—

ARTPRINTSHOP
Cor. Main & Monroe Streets

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
(The Rahway Record)

1 Farrell Place

RADIO—
W. SCULL

26 Irving Street

OLIVER COAL CO.
45 Elizabeth Avenue

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490-J

DRUGS—

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
JLLCherry Street

FAMULAR'S PHARMACY
86 E. Grand Ave.

HARDWARE—

T. H. ROBERTS CO.
146-148Main Street J

LUMBER - BUILDERS SUPPLlESr-

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
781 St. George Avenue

MUSIC INSTRUCTION—

ELIZABETH MAURY
169 Hamilton Street

9 Cherry Street

TAVERNS—
TANGO

Elizabeth Ave. and Main St.

THEATRES
RAHWAY THEATRE

Irving Street
NEW EMPIRE THEATRE

Irving Street "

pharmacy Exhibit
I Local Store Has Filled

700.000 Prescriptions
Since Opening

i *n interesting display Is con-
find In the windows of the Kir-
^Pharmacy. U Cherry street.

1 * "b* vonce of National Pha»

of past and present
may bo seen in the ttls-

I .... and Include old fashioned
Sn maw* machines, displays of
Side d™Ks la use.for centuries
•nd a copy of the first edition of

| t f
 irmacopoela^the-dru8gl£fs

The book, writtenSwnccboo t
ft Latin and English, was publish-
fc in 1828.
Established In 1846 and under

40

City. Committee
Lists Events

All 22 members of the Republi-
can City committee were present
during the meeting Friday night
at which time the following col-
endaf of events was announced:

Tonight, card party. Second
Ward club, Masonic Temple- Fri-
day, tea. First Ward women, 2:30,
Main and Monroe streets; John V?.
Wieser night; same place; Candi-
date's night. Columbian Republi-
can league headquarters; Monday
1'8ht Y o u n g R & u b u c a l l1 _ g_&ubucan_xally,
Masonic Temple: October 30
Harry Dinseh night. Central hall;
November 1, Young Republican
dance, Masonic Temple; Novem-
ber fl, city committee meeting.

GRASS HEE
A grass fire at Route 25 and E.

Orand avenue was extinguished
by the flre emergency cor yester-
day afternoon.

. Mrs. T. H. Roberts, Jr., 51 Pier-
pont street, entertained the
Young Women's Guild of Second
Presbyterian church last

nOTlCE
Complete detalb of all local

•ports eTenbi are found In The
Becord each Tuesday and Friday.

'years, Klrsteln's Phar-
has prepared more than

I no MO prescriptions, all of which
I«? carefully recorded. They form

, human history of service to the
I Vied as-given by the phar-

juo' Tragedy, heartaches, crises
uid-l'nppy endings may all be re-
called by a perusal of these rec-
Kds. Istcred pharmacists prepare all

Prcrrtises With Times | types of prescriptions with the
Processing with the times, Kir-1 best chemicals available.

I ste'i's is now one of the most mod-. j Such renowned firms as Merck
trnand adequate stores of Its type j & Co.. Inc., PatKe Davis and com-
" this section. Although also j pany. National Drug company and

loamc the modem trend of the j others of high ranjc supply drugs
Idrus itore. Kirsteln's has taken; for Klrsteln's which Is the Rexall
I M'-is io maintain Its well-known j store of the city, so chosen be-
ptscnption department and reg- i cause of Its high standards.

Prepare for the Winter Months
We otter you these
necessary items for your
home comfort.

STORM SASH

lVa" Thick, 4 lights,
clear, white pine glazecL

Bowlin| Scopes Simmons
A

La«t Night
Mlllon Tallora 2S4S

l w iCollin i , 177
M o n o i . . . 15T
Crowcll . . . . . . 1«»
John cofcalo .- 200
II. CMRIO , , . , , . . . . . 171

167

tn

Totals 912 384 ltH9

ft. HmioleW
Sch«ercr . . .
Blwlco

0
Ut
Ut
117

J 7 *

148'
«J
1»S

Indorsement ot freeholder
Brooks, candidate for Te.-electlon";
Charles E. Reed, candidate for
Common Council in the Pifthward
and Fayette-N. Taltey, new city

Tottli

Pembtrtoti
O a l A k
H.

Ct«ret»
!0«

. . , . ,—JOS
MtLeoS 17?
ILJLahwl* 28S

e f

iii

2JS 189
204 207
1TO.-20J
208 1M
H I 204

Totals » >W 10«2 Jij
ttrertfttlon 2S5S

Prlclt 21«
L«onhard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Yardley 160

101
101

Mahar v
Prckens. , . 17&
Durtncr > . . . . . 2ZS

Xadlw . . .* tf*V . .*S S"t :*
Hamlll , 169
MenzMoH 189
Kcrburt ISS
Bulter 216

TST"

aii

111
171
1M'
!«!
III

Totals 0& J02 983

D I B t U o Dnrbtm 2S30
Lu«ar<ll J2* 184 186
Jim Cnsslo 167 231 ISO
Dlltonio 179 IO4 ISO
Florlo 179 202 16S
J. Lucaa 235 220 191

TtoUlo . . . . > . . . . . . «74 1043 »13

S. Locos
Klnhorn ..

Elk* 3015
211
170
182
1C3
19S

182, SC6
193 III
166 186
IZi 169.
256 236

I'/u" thick clear white pine—8 lights glazed

$4.75 up .
Mineral Wool - Insulation Board

PERM
SQUARE FEET;

SPECT3L- •„

OAK FLOORING $45.00
ROLL ROOFING * ASPHALT SHINGLES

BRICK SIDING
SEE I'S FOE SUGGESTIONS BEFORE MAKING

ANT BEPAffi8 OB ALTERATIONS

ST. GEORGE AVE. AND STILES ST.
LINDEN, N.J. Tel. Linden 2-2900

Kot-hier

Total* »ii -ioa* iocs

Cattrrct ITS
Kaznu-r 191
Hudak 195-
Van I-«n l*r
Donnelly 169
Arva 18=

172
171'
150
177

a«

11)0
182
173
209
H

Totals 904 JOS 910

CATHOLIC LRAGCK
""-" La»t NlKhl "•

Mulrooney

Moont-y
Hahn
K

147
158
163

J. .Valnit-r . . . .
Totals 803

Knlcblm S 3 I
lvmnell - 15S

Sullivan 153
J. S la lmcr 1<»

Sitir 16T
. B i n 15«

133
15*
13;
196
136

121
157

132
173
ICO

199
15

17
1CJ
11

Backs
Brctoks, Reed;

Praises Slate

committee
lublicans.

chairman of the Re-
was given by Barry

Governor's Talk
Continued from Page Dne

meeting of the Columbian Repub-
lican league here Sunday.

Simmons, former sheriff, post-
master and a prominent county
party member, said It was the
duty of every Rahway person, re-
gardless of political affiliation, tn
support Brooks because of his In-
terest in Railway's welfare. He
praised his work in obtaining Im-
provemehts of Scott and Milton
avenues. """*'' "

Simmons praised Reed's work
on the city's refunding bond Issue
and cited him as the type of man
to hold membership on the gov-
erning body. He endorsed the en-
tire Republican ticket. He Said
that the citizens couldn't have se-
lected a better man to head the
committee than Talley. The local
Republican ticket is the best ever
presented voters here, he said.

A large number of victorious
candidates were present and spoke.
Arnold D'Ambrosa, president of
the group, presided and Introduced
Charles Sorge, county president,
who Was toastmaster. Officers of
many county leagues were present.

ment because the bulk of the ex-
pense was for reduction of bonded
Indebtedness. Charges for debt
service,, teachers' pension fund,
sinking fund, relief charges and
highway debt retiremeht and
completion programs could not be
elimintted or reduced materially,
lie said. •

ike put little faith in the claim
oI_the_l"economy_group1JhatJt.
could save $20,000,000 and said
many o* the proposed economies
Would put more people on relief

' l d

ed' and the profit of business
which has to pay the. national
debt would be destroyed.

(Hoffman urged the employment
if men at '"real work" Instead ol
'leave raking projects and sur-

veys to determine the historical
background of the' safety tin."

•Even without a sales tax 'on
food, the state would be short
about $12,000,000 on Its relief
bin, he said.

Be .cited five new taxes in New
York and 11 in Pennsylvania
against New Jersey's one new tax
in sales.

and impair service. ridiculedp
."phantom economies worked out
on paper In the back room'- as
unworkable

Little To DI*t*t
Out of a <38.00O,00<) highway

appropriation this year, only $2 r
400,000 is for new construction
' g a 3 :

maintenance and1 debt service
which cannot be reduced. ^To stop
new construction would mean
placing more persons on relief
rolls and thus boosting those
costs, he claimed.

tie quoted figures showing that
there were 30,000 more students
in state high schools and 990 more
persons in state institutions since
the depression to prove his point
that reduction of educational and
•institutional
impossible.

Perry, Kocher
Continued from Page One

meeting, urged support of the
joint P.-T. A. meeting in Frankr

Un school December -2
Twhich" DrT'Frank Kingdon, presi-

dent of Dana college, will be the
speaker on "Great American Cul-
ture."

Kocher Backs Plan
Principal Kocher, who lntro-

duced-the-new-teachers, praised
the efforts of the -high school
football team and supported Per-
ry's plan. Perry" also spoke for
installation of additional seats in
-Riverside

charges would be
He argued against

the proposed diversion of funds
and claimed that even with as
much diversion as is proposed
there would be a $7,1)00,000 de-
icit In Hie -rellef-fund-alone-since
about $29,500,000 is needed an-
'nually for this program.

He promised his whole-hearted
co-operation in efforts to mee
relief needs without assessing th<
sales tax. Proposed economics
and criticism of the • sales tax

Schacfcr no
McCuo 1*0
Mania 1"5

T o t a l s - , . . . . ' . 715

i i ^ Mrs. Archer Collyer-spoke
161
124

739

Two Trucks Collide
At Lawrence Street

A truck driven by Raymond P.
Vail. Dnion, collided with one op-
erated by Joseph Kelich, Cran-
bury. at Route 25 and Lawrence
street at 10 o'clock last night.
Vail's truck was slightly damaged
and there were no injuries. Pa-
trolman Weishaupt investigatedT"

•park—Lu aLTUiuuiudatu"
football crowds.

Mre. Arthur Mershon presided
and Introduced Miss Jean Graves,
president of the senior class, who
announced the benefit movie pro-
gram at the Rahway theatre Oc-
tober 30 and 31 and the class play
November 22.

sounds good to the public, he said,
"but you cari't-pull the money
needed for relief-out-of-a-hatA

A. re vision of the program o
assessment and taxation ahd-op
eration of government on a~~cash

| basis was offered as the only so
lution to Qie problem.

Federal Costs Vital
-Many-members of the Legis-

lature ran away from the sales
!tax because it was unpopular," he
said.

The fact that New Jersey can-
liut yet QclexHHiic Wu&t its ' SlKtlfr
of the relief and security pro-

-on
tie plan of furnishing a roohflor
high school girls with budget
funds. A couch has already been
provided and the Board of Edu-
cation is co-operating. She an-
nounced a card party to_be held
at Eoos Brothers November 13.

Mrs. Andrew Erlckson announc-
ed the program for the year and
Mrs. Carl P. Graves invited at-

-tendance-at-the recreational-train---
ing school in City Hall, Elizabeth,
November 1

Joseph D. Person, high school
vice principal, spoke of the mem-
bership drive extending through-
out-the-weefc—Two prizes-are-of-
fered for rooms,.having the high-
est percentage of membership.
Mrs. George Onderdonk reported
oa-ttee-county-council Ttypf.ing in

Edward Kbos,~pfesTdent oTTtEe
Rotary club, presided at the meet-
ing while 'Freeholder Brooks in->
roduced Hoffman and A. $

Hope, president of the Kiwanls
club, closed the meeting attd
thanked Hoffman for his appear-
ance here.

'Among guests &t the speaker's
tattle were Mayor Barger of Rah-
way and 'Mayor Greiner of Wood-
bridge.

Second Ward Club
Card Party Tonight

The Second Ward Republican
club is expecting a large number
of tables to be in play in Masonic
Temple tonight at Its card party:
There will be many prizes, the
committee has.rcported. The af-
fair begins at 8:30.

Extend Y. M. C. A. -.
Membership Drive

William E. BroKaw, general
chairman of the Y. M. C. A. mem-
bershlp drive, announced last
night that the drive will be con-
tinued until next Monday because
of the indications of Interest
aroused and activity existing.

•He believes that the longer
period will give workers, more time
to contact prospects and take ad-
vantage of-the aroused interest.
Reports will De received every
evening frum tlre-Trorfeers-but-the-
total will not be announced until
Monday when the drive will defi-
nitely dose. ,JU_

.gram will be and the uncertainty
of the WPA to relieve unemploy-
ment complicates the problem, he
said.

Touching on national issue6,
Hoffman spoke against plans to
"break up big business" and as-
serted Qiat if such action- octjjr-
redr employment-would be reduc-

Youil Have To Hurry If You Want

Westfleld.

Rightly Ranked
As a Public Service!

Providing ot Safe Deposit facilities by banks, for the protection
of customers' valuables is a'valuable public service.

The average home does not provide safe places for such vitally
important documents as Insurance policies, ^ % ° ™ * * ^ L
ments and other business and personal papers. Thieves may reach
them at home — or flre may destroy them.

Watch tbur '
-Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly
Cleanse ihe Blood

YOUR kidneys arc constantly filter-
ing waste mattct from the blood

itream. Bot kidneys sometimes lag in
lhei> wo*—do not art « nature in-
tended—fail to remove Impurities that
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back*
eche, ditiiness, scanty Of too frequent
urination, getting up at night, puffinew
under the eyes; feel nerrous, miscra.
We—all upset.

Don' t delay? Usft Do«r.'f Pills.
Doati's *re especially for poorly func-
Komng likintys. Tb«y « e recom-
mended by grateful users (he country
over. Gel them from any druggist

A Copy Of This Great Book

iftstoi Jersey

DOAN SPILLS

The Number Of Copies Is Limited

THE RAHWAY RECORD
OFFERS
THIS VOLUME FOR

Mailed in U.S. A., $1*10

sa fe -ye t readily accessible whenever needed.

The cost - less than B cent a dw for the:a«rage-si2ed box!

The Rahway Savings
*Tte Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET
I RAHWAY, N. J.

Telepbotife 7-1800

mssmm

SANITARY
PROTECTION

NAPKINS'OR BELTS

repp!, cq t .

Boxes of 12,39c—
Handbag Packets, of 3, 10c

Manufactured By The B-ettes Co.
Btthlo, Fla.

Sold By KEBSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

It is ati Ibterfesting histbry of New Jersey, covering natural re-
sources, government, transportation, commerce, education, agri-
culture, industry, recreation and public welfare.

—There are 432 pages and 408 illustrations, including 10 full-color
plates.

A useful book for the children and ah excellent gift to send to
friends in nearby and. distant States.

Your library is not complete unless you have this 432-page
8x10 Volume.

M. I

Your inspection of a volume is suggested.

98c at the Rahway Record Office
$1.10 by Mail in U. S. A.
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COIONIA COUNTRY CLUB COMPLETES MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON IN RECENT YEARS
• • - • • . — . ; — : * . • ' -

short sport shots
Most Valuable

by woody

y y saying-in-today's-paper
th defeatist attitude' is allowed to creep into our
scho. x spirit? You've never seen an assembly before
a game, or a pep meeting in Rahway high, have you?
Well, I have, and believe me there is no sign of a de-
featist attitude! You have to give the boys a lot
of credit (and you will) for still giving all they have
in the games. Another thing you say is that there
is no enthusiasm shown among the students about

one who knows. Is it our fault that members of other
teams are heavier? No! Is it our fault that footbal
training isn't started1 in 7th or 8th grade? No!

"Please attend any one of the pep meetings ai
school and find out just how much enthusiasm there
is among the students.

Don't knock our team again!!!
1935 ALUMNI (FEMALE).

The above communication came in answer to my
comment of last Friday regarding the continual los-
ing records of high school football teams here in past
seasons. I said the wolves would be at my neck but
must retract that statement. One can hardly term
a "pretty high~school coed a wolf. The young lady has
taken the wrong meaning from my words of Friday
The "defeatist attitude" I spoke about is not in
evidence in the school spirit but surrounds the team
itself more. The boys have taken so many beating:
they appear resigned to their fate, at least some of

. them. This year I have seen some of the fellows who
don't seem to care whether school keeps or not. The

- -boys in the high school,fr.om what some of them tel'
me, are also resigned to constant beatings of the'team
Perhaps I have been talking with the wrong fellows
but that is what I gather from some of them. The
buildingup^of such an attitude inr the minds of youth
is not the proper result of football and to remedy this
I suggested development of players in the lower

rades and playing of less formidable teams until the
school builds up football to a plane where .the locals
will at least have a chance of coming close to a victory.

As to school spirit, I will agree that most of the
students at Rahway high really have it. How they
can keep up this spirit inthe face of constant losing
reasons is more than I can understand. I know their

epTireethrgs and~their ruolnig
d ill ih fi

j p g g g
and will agree with my fair correspondent that they
are all that is to be desired. I think Rahway high
school girls have much more school spirit than the
fellows who don't play football. Usually the cheer
leaders who do the best work at Rahway high are
members of the gentler sex and girls at the game
usually give twice as much vocal support to the team
as do the boys in the stands.

As for giving members of the team credit, I did
thai 'ast week. Those boys who are risking their
nt- - -for the almost hopeless cause of the Scarlet are
doin^ their best and must be given credit for their
efforts. They are improving rapidly and gaining ex-
perience in a game whir*h rpqnfrps plpnhy of pxppri-
ence to play. More power to them. They haven't a
more sincere well wisher than this department.- They

Nhayen't been held up to ridicule for their losing streak
iaSingle time in this column although this form of
wr-i£mg is a favorite pastime of most writers! I have
been farJess critical of them than some members of
the alumnKbody who talk with me every week re-
garding the team. In fact, I haven't rapped the boys
once—the systeiuof not building up future material

• and not schedulingxgames with clubs in Railway's
.class has been the chief recipient of any criticism I
have handed out. \ .

And this column will stuKcontinue to criticize
the system which has been in ybgue here for past
years. Practically every team in the state, and all
the good ones, are good not alone because they have
good coaches. They are good because they^have jun-

Jor high school and jayvee teams playing football be-
fore their varsity days. Take Columbia high school's
great team this season. Coach Phil Marvel, a per^
sonal friend of the "writer, said at the beginning of
the present season that he didn't expect much of his
club but the boys have gone out and are now regarded

-as one of the best teams in the state. Marvel-knew he
didn't have any really outstanding men but he failed

: to reckon with the fact that through development in
• pre-varsity days that he had a well-organized ma-
chine, functioning as a unit. This club has been de-

l d b j d j i h i h
"nearly every able-bodied boy at Columbia high is play-

ing football on a class team this season.

I don't argue that Rahway schools should go in
"for football on a large scale. Toe much emphasis
should not be placed on football at the expense of
scholastic standards. But why can't we have a junior
high school squad which will get regular drills on the
art of playing football (and it is an art if it is played
,well) and also play several games with such clubs in
the vicinity each season? Then why not take some
of-the boys of the varsity squad and form a jayvee

;team and play several games each season? We have
Continued On Page 7

..AMLi
Hank Greenberj?, slugging Detroit
first sacker, was voted most valuable
American League player, in spite of

Cranford Cops
32 To 2 Game
From Rahway
Locals In Stubborn Dis-

play In Last Half After
Four Scores

Barnes Gets First ;
Points On Safety

Snowed under in the first half

score 25 points, the Rahway- high
school team came back in the last
two quarters to hold Cranford to
a-single -touchdown - and scored

injury which kept" him out of most I two points themselves at River-
of the World's Series games. |_sIde park Saturday afternoon.

The 'final score was 42 to 2
The lone Rahway score, its first

of the season, came in the thiri
period when Mike Barnes broke
through to blocl: a kick for a
safety. The running story of the
game:

First Period
CRANFORD—Cordner took the

opening kickoS for 25 yards from
his 20 yard line. Lusardi carried
the ball to Rahway's 5.' Sayre,
Dadd and Nordstrom attained the
one yard line from which point-
Dadd went ever for a touchdown
on a line plunge. Lusardi's try.
for the extra point failed. Score
—Cranford 6, Rahway 0.

RAHWAY — Hoodzow received

Ramblers Hold
Keelans Only
To Lose Again

Rahway ScoresFirstPoints
Of Season On Safety

In First Canto

Displaying a fine defense which
stopped the vaunted opposition
several times but a weak offense
which failed to net a single first

^
it on the nose again Sunday when
they -bowed to the Keelans by a
12 to 2 score in a county league
jame in Elizabeth.

The"two Rahway""points7made
in the first quarter when Lewo
was tackled in his end zone by
three Rahway—players on a bad
pass from center, was the first
score made by the Ramblers in a
cotinty game this season. Red
Reilly scored first Tor the Kee-
\?.xr. from the 10-yard line after

yards.
The second score came Jate~ iit

the game as Joe Klein intercept-
ed a lateral pass and ran to the
five from where Flis toot it over.
Zuman. Rahway quarterback, reel,
ed off a 50-yard kick-off return
in the final period. Slcca, Bartz
and Beck stood out for the Ram-
blors. 'SiifflTn r̂1* ~nnd ̂ TT -̂MP*?*

Krrlnrm (12)
LK Si'ckman

Cameron
.Oinfrlila
Orr

Rambler* <£>

L.T
u;....
C
n.o
H.T... .
R.K...
Q .R . . .
L.H...,
R.H...
F.i!

tk-or.
.Iteilly
In- l.'

J. .Mi.-ha.-lf
Beck

. . . Bradley

Troi-liliK.T
. . Kurucza

a o c—12

Mi!'l.-r Milis-
z, Htmian. . <*

III! in!I
:)l:iri.

The "Y"
Chatterbox

The annual father and son ban-
quet usually held by the local Y.
M. C. A. in November has been
scheduled for February to con-
form with- the policy of other
neighboring associations.

A good attendance was present
at the opening of the gym classes
yesterday afternoon and evening.

The evening class program
which is new to the local "Y" in-
cludes classes for freshmen boys j
on Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day from 7 to 7:45 p. m. and for
senior. boys from 7:45 to 8:30
Senior classes will be held after
8:30.

Men still have a chance to keep j

He was ,tackled after a 10 yard
gain and fumbled; R. Anderson
:ecovering.

CRANFORD—Dadd went to the
12 yard line. Nordstrom made 11
yards on a line plunge. Henry
nabbed Dadd for a 13 yard loss,
but a Cranford offsfde put the
ball on the 6 yard line. Dadd
faileTTtcT gain "on^next "lay and
a place kick for a field goal was
attempted by Lusarci 'from the" 15
yard line. The ball went wide.

TOPNOTCHERS by KET Prizes Are Awarded Champs
As Banquet Marks Close Of

1935 Tournament Campaij
Ray Rehak Retains Spring And Club Championshin

Bill Dietz Is Winner Of Fall Event; Briegs Is
Winner Of Cone Memorial Shield

Colonia Country club enjoyed one of its mot 1
successful seasons .lJLreqenLyears. James A. Smith f
club president, told more than 100 male members and
their guests during the annual banquet in the d

His third pass failed but his fourth
to Delassandro went for 5 yards.
Sayre was smeared without a gain.
Cordner caught Dadd's pass and
swept to a touchdown. Nord-
strom rushed the ball across the
goal—line — for-the—extra—pointr
Score Cranford 32. Railway 0.

RAHWAY—Hoodzow ran back
the kick off 18 yards and on the
next play went to the 40. Mane-

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
("Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

way recovered on Cranford's 31.
Shupper gained a yard. Hoodzow
carried- the ball to th^26 on two
plays and Gage's pass was knock-
ed down. Shupper lost 3 yards
and a penalty~for taking too much
time put the ball on the 34 yard
stripe. Shupper made 2 yards.
Hoodzow's pass was Incomplete.

OHiANFORD—Delessandro went
to the 32 yard line. Dadd's pass
to Cordner put tie ball on the
Rahway 48. Dadd was stopped on

RAHWAY—Hoodzow cracked | the line of scrimmage. C.-anforri
a hold in the line for 8 yards.
Schaefer made two yards and
"Lewis kicked to the Cranford 44
where Sayre carried the ball to
midfield.

CRANFORD—Lusardi gained 3
yards on a line play. Dadd pass-
ed to Lusardi who went to the 17
yard line. Dadd made 6 yards.
Ndrctetrom 3. (Lusardi 4. Nbtd-

was penalized 15 yards. After
pass failed-, Stanley passed _to
Nordstrom who placed the pig-
skin in the Cranford 47. Stan-

ley's kick only went 6 yards be-J
fore going outside.

RAHWAY—Gage and Hoodzow
gained only 5 yards on three plays
f g ^ l L d

DECnBATIOX A LEAGUE
(N'ot Including last nlirht)

w T. 1
DIRonio Barbers . . . . H . " 4
Strel Equipment . . .14 4 .TTS
Merck _ : : 8 .£6r

Itrcrratlon S > .500
Clovers . . . . . . . . . . . . . » » ---.:
Milton Tailors S 10
E!k.i 4 14 .:
MMwes: K!>> . . • •• • - It

Hllh Moil. Game
H.irry Suitor. Merck '

Ilhch Tram Single
DUlenio Rar t^rs ll&Z

IllKh Tram Srrlca
Merck JOSS

HKCUKATION b I.EAOIE
W. U Pet.

C.OllnV Bar :3
Hm«J.i 1! T.. .Si ;
hlKrllin I!arb.-r.i ...:<> S .. _
On-^crnt* » > .JA0

Clovers S 30
ltn\vr> . . . S -.l»
C'arecrer I \ O. . . . . . . < I*

- R i c k I»dl»lilo«I Score -
FJtxceralrt. PIHenio Itarhtri

ftottse-Saturday mght. The affair, featumi by r ,
tertainment and awarding of prizes for the season.
brought the club's tournament year to a close a! '
though-the course and-clubhbuse-wilH-emaiTrofieh™"

Smith pointed out that 31 new members have
been added to the rolls and that seven more had been 1
approved for membership, thus increasing the men.

: •bership to 175 members. Ht u-.
nil • T p r a l s e to Haro4d Var.Sycfo c^'PeHegnnos In ' --- —

First Defeat As
m * ^ W7* I p- **• formon, chairman <
r l a U l S m e n W i n i ^ d of dlrcctor* and o J _

ter of the afla:r. weicosed thf

Rahway Boys Fail In At-
tempt To Snare Fourth

Win Of Year

—Enable—to—-click In the samr
fashion whlcli enabled It to win
its first three county league
games, the Pollegrino association
football team was forced, to bow
j h t h l

directors and co-optratM, r.

make full use of the club's ti^.
ties. He dt«d the f.ir: thit i
greens fees were "5 pr.-cciu ost
than a year aio and iiraiis! ey.
ed efforts or the members, to^i.
er with capab'e <i::ec::;:
juid

y
strong Scotch Plains eleven be-
fore a large crowd of fans in
Rahway River park Sunday af-
ternoon. The score was 12 to 0.

The visitors" scoring - was done
by Ray DeWoife. a fast stepping
halfback, who Is the first player
to set a cleat before the Rahway
goal line this season. He scored

Hlch Team Slade
j l t

Rovers

strom. 1 and Lusardi >j on sue- I £
q

A penalty-put
cessive line plunges. Dadd then I l h e b a " ° n * e 5 rard line.
went over the end of the line "on
a flying plunge for- six points.
Lusardi's line plunge for the ex-
tra point was stopped. Score—
Cranford 12, Rahway 0.

RAHWAY—-Shupper ran back
the kick off from the 3 to the 22
yard line. Lewis went to the 3'

HlKh Tram Srrln

(Not .including. IBM'nlctil)

Seminary
Milton Tailors

yard line and to the 41 on th<
next play. Hoodzow made 4 yard:
through center. A pass from
Lewis to Shupper put Rahway on
their 49 yard line as the quarte:
ended. Score—Cranford 12, Rah
way 0:~ ~ " ' " "

. Second Period
RAHWAY—Lewis went to the

Cranford 33 yard line. Hoodzow
gained a first down on two play;
to the 28 yard line. After two
line plays and an attempted pass
Hasbrouck punted out of bounds
on the 22 yard marker.

CRANFORD—Rahway was pen-
alized 15 yards for talking. Lu-
sardi lost a yard. Cranford was
penalized 5 yards on the nex1

play. Dadd's pass was incom-
plete. Stanley's punt was caught
by Lewis who ran 7 yards from
his 22.

RAHWAY—Hoodzow made 2
and Lewis 4. Hasbrouck

then kicked to Lusardi on his 40
yard stripe.

CRANFORD—Lusardi sprinted
for a touchdown on the run-back

fit by enrolling in the business A P a s s f r o m M d t o Lusardi was
d f t h t Score—

y g e business
men's volley ball classes, the first .E0°d f o r t h e e x t r a

of which will be held Friday at j Cranford 19. Rahway 0.
I R h L i tk5 .3D

Support Of Flues
Given By Workers

Support of Councilman Hans
Flues, candidate for re-election in
the^Third Ward, was urged dur-
ing a mating of Third Ward resi-
dents Friday .night. Plans, were,
made to advance his candidacy in
.he ward. N.

Among those whospoke in sup-
port of Flues were Fayette N. Tal-
ley, city Republican chairman;
James L. Bodwell, prdininent
party 'memberT William Kay.^
Hoffman, Arnold O. D'Amtjrosa>
and Mrs. Myra Ingmanson, mem-
ers of the county committee in
hat ward.

Rahway—Lewis took the kick-
j off from the 10 to the 22 yard
marker and on the first play made

I a yard. Rahway was penalized
15 yards for holding. Manewali
Mcked-to the 31 where Lusardi
returned the ball to the 15 yard
line.

QUELL HOUSE FIRE
The two-family residence! of Mr.

and Mrs. Geor»e H. Fort and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Way, 9 Brook-
fleld place was damaged by smoke
I'hich originated to a cellar fire
it 5:53 a. m. Sunday. .Floor
teams, a lattice partition and ar-
ticles stored In the • cellar were
lumed.

BOWLLNG SCORES
Bowling scores of recent

city matches will be found on
page five of The Record todayr

CRANFORD—On the next play
Lusardi failed to gain, Dadd
crashed, through., for 2 yards and
a pass from Dadd to Delessandro
put the ball on the 4* yard line.
Nordstrom Tt-ent to the one foot
marker and on the next play
Dadd scored. Dadd's drop kick
was _low.L_ __Scpre=Cranfprd _ 25,
Rahway 0.
^RAHWAY—The kick oft went

the goal line. Shupper gain-
ed "X^yards. ' Lewis was" stopped
on the^ne of scrimmage. Mane-
wall therKpunted out of bounds
on his 48; —X—-•

CRANFORD^-Delessandro fail-
ed to gain, Dadd^iost a yard on
an end play and an attempted pass
to Tineo was incomplete.

RAHWAY—Lewis received the
punt on his 3 yard line andNs-
turned to the 15 as the quarter-,
ended.

Third Period
CRANFORD—Nordstrom raced

from tlie 13 to the 37 yard line
on the kickoff. After an incom-
plete^pass, Dadd passed success-
fully gaining "the 49" yard "line.

Barnes broke through the Cran- i Piananr
ford line and blocked the kick: j '£"t
the ball bounding beyond the end
zone for an automatic safety.
Score—Cranford 32. Rahway 2.

CRANFORD—'Nordstrom kick-
ed to Hoowzow on his 40 yard
line.
—-RAHWAY—-Hoodzow-returneoV
to the Cranford 41 as the quarter
ended.

Fourth Quarter
RAHWAY—Gage's pass was in-

tercepted by Brown who_ fumblec
when-tackled on his 31 yard line
Rahway recovering. Hoodzow
gained a yard and Gage was stop-
ped by the Cranford line. A long

.ii. M. a c
Mohawks
Klwanls No. 1 -.
Senntora
Ulltr*
Kiwunls No. 2 .
Odd Fellows . .

. 11

. S

e
«
4
3

T
a

1(1
11
1 :

J OJ)
. 9 "

. .C«7

.50

..','•«

.11
.32
AC
.os;

turn desa1 In in the iiccotia and
last quarters after sustained
drives -which pushed the Prlie-
grino boys back steadily. Injuries
kept local regulars on the bench.

I positions, for tJhe_ iuc:t
'elua in 1935."""

Ray Rehak. who vprsnj ~i
prominence last jejscn. sis •&
chief recipient of asiris pra«.
ed by Caarlej Jircrr.e. icna-
ment chairman. Reh.it iron :
club championship, :r.t sp.-rĵ
championship and

Jjumament He_m<:
les for all these xicw.'.s. P.;
was dub champ. !sii ;.«ar
and Is looked upon a> or.c o.' li: |

•j-mo5t corqljlcn:
come Colony's '.u;.
years.

Honor Cone'i Mcmorf
Harold Brlegs •»is :;-.; t

ed well but seemed unable to at-ed. upon the

leadership of the league and will j
work ha:- j-:;r. i

, MUton Tailors
Hllh Tram Slsiclr

Milton Tailors
lllsh Tram Srrlrs

Seminary

tendcti
Newman, was Incomplete. Gage
pass was knocked down by Brown.

CRANFORD—<A penalty for off.
side placed the ball on the 25 yard
marker. Tineo, Nordstrom an
Lusardi reached the 40 on three
plays. Mathewson punted to the
Rahway 32.

RAHWAY—Hoodzow passed to
Shupper for 9 yards. Gage gain-
ed a yard and Hoodzow made 6,
Gage's p a s s was Incomplete
Hoodzo.w punted to Lusardi on the
10 yard line._

CRANFORO—Lusardi returned
the kick to the 22. Nordstrom
skirted end for 9 yards and Lu-
sardi made a first down on the 38
Tineo gained a yard, Lusardi made
a half yard and attempted to
pass to Tineo. After a 5 yard
penalty, Delessandro went to the
36. Matthewson kicked to the
Rahway 48.

RAHWAYr—Gage's pass was_in-
tercepted and it was Cranford's
ball on their 48.

ORANFORD—Lusardi gained a
yard and Cranford took a 5 yard
penalty. After a 2 yard loss, Lu-
sardi went to the Rahway 48
Mathewson's punt after a 4 yard
loss was downed on the Rahway
31 yard marker.

RAHWAY—Two passes by
Hoodzow and Gage were incom-
plete. Hoodzow passed to Henry
on the line of scrimmage as the
game-ended^ Score—Cranford 32,
Rahwav 2.

Cntnford (32)
uE Cordner
. .T. . . . .Schlrmer
,iO Schwartz . . .

Thounmnn . .
R.G B . Anderson

* Kleurun

dd
Lusardl
Nordstrom

F.B Sayre
.Score by periods:

Cranford . . . .

r (
Beebe

O'Neill
Henry

Btirnen
Glnfrlda

Mundy
Manewnl!

Rnlvnto
Schaefer

Irfwls
Hoodrow

tnhway
12 13 7

0 0 2/
0—32

substitutions — Newman.
shupper. G.-iKe. Hasbrouck, Coventry
nd Underdonk.

PHALANX MEETS
halanx fraternity at the-

meeting mst ni^ht planned spe-
:lal athletlc\and social events
?hichJncludes aM^nce in Novem-
KT.

CATHOLIC LRAfil'R.
(Net Including lats night)

. ._ . . wr - lz~
Holy Name « :
Knlphts < _;
St. Mark's : 4 .
St. .Mary's I

High IndlTldn.l
^ ; : ; . . . .

Hl ih Tram
KniKhta ,

(lisa Tram
St. Mark's

SO
Serlr*

;ss
1IERCK LEAGUE

W. L. ,
1
1
3

5
6

Shipping n*pt . . . - . . . S
Machine Shop S
Pac!kaKlnK Dept. . . . C
Warehouse 4
Factory 4
Ueci'lvlnfr I)ept 3
Stock Clerk :
Audltlnc Oept 1

Hlch Individual Cnrar
Mulrooney. Warehouse

.ss

Warehouse
l l l sh Tram Gamr

IIIKB
Shipping Dept Tram Srrlrs

. 903

. :G:O

v. jr. c
V. M. H. A
S o i l Cl

M H. A
Social Club
Trustees

IIEBBCW LEAGUE
W.
11
11

"•. Pet

10
4 14

I l l r t BlnKte G
H. Harris. Y. SI. H. A.

Gams
A

Social Club

Trustees

Hl«. Tram Ga

Tram Brrira

211

835

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football Besnlts)

IMday had a great week, guess-
ing correctly in 19 of the 23 games
on his list. /Three guesses _were
wrong while'one game ended in
a tie. Among the winners he had,
when the "experts" were picking
the.other clubs,-were-Yale, Notre
Dame and Fordham.

Record To Date
Won Lost Tie
111 22 4

Pet.
.835

"The Hl-Y club greeted its new
advisor from the Y. M. C. A., JT.
Earl Laughlln, at its meeting in
the Y. M. C. A. last night. A din-
ner meeting for November 4 is
planned with Robert Blacklock,
Seymour (Williams, William Hood-
zow and John Shupper In charge.
George Miles,'the high school ad-
visor, was also present.

Several members will attend the
Older Boys* conference in New
Brunswick December 6, 7 and 8.
The quota from the Rahway club
is six delegates.

clash with that position at stake
In Kainfleld next Sunday after-
noon, line-ups:

Hrolrk Plains 11:> Prl!rgrl»o (O>
niythr Crrin^ I D;etZ.
IVHrurcux

factor in the success of '•':.?

UT.
1 . 1 ;

QM.
UH.
n.rt.
Fa

Score by periods:
Scotch Plain*

i iar c-ub at Colons. O:r.t:
' «c:t :

Pall championship, \Vj;u= ;. I

D"

.McOormlck
,ir. MIIIV

anko F i r S t

.'.'. Enni»i tholcmew.
• «• Ill!J> I Secretary's Cup. Rcb-:r: HZc. I

. I'andlck
y ; g . Prrsigrn: 5 CJ?

ll<-nnrkair.j>.r
Arv.tv
KrtU'K

ft t •:, B— ••••
0 0 0 0— v

BITS ABOUT

Howcll.
Second Squier Cup. S=i::a •

Charles Mitchell «::*•.
T.TV. Caicy award. Gco.te Ms-1

rUl.
|—Two-bail- txoiotnc - O; tx-V* -|
ker'on and Oscar Wi'.i:

Greens Committee C-p-Wl- ]
lam J. Dletz.

Natlr.na! Pneum.T..' ::o?ij. I

The Clnvcrc tipd thp R/ivprs fn
high team single with 973 and
broke the D.lRenzo Barbers high
series of 2712 with 2713 in the
Recreation B Thursday night.

Kuznltz of the Clovers hit 243.
Just five pins lower than Tom
FitzgeraldV5eason high.

The Hooples remain on the
heels of the Collins" Bar outfli
and took two from Pellegrino
while the former lost their flrsi
match of the season -when they
fell before the Crescents.

The DiRenzo Barbers were sur-
prised by the Carteret Post Office
club which took them for two in
the Recreation B.

Marty Casslo starts bowling in
New York this week. He will be
In action each Tuesday night.

_A1 Lusardi, newest member of
the Elks' team, is the dad of Vlnce
Lusardi, Cranford high halfback
-who dlsplayed'his~wares"~a"gaTnst
Rahway high Saturday.

Medwick_Is_Guest-
At Colonia Club

Joe Medwick, Carteret outfleld-
r starring with the St. Louis

Cardinals, was a guest at the'an-

;ry club Saturday night during
which awards for the season were
made. Medwick was the guest of
Pro Charley Parks.

Attired in a brown suit. Med-
wick, a modest youth considering
his ability as a ball player, was
[ttle noticed- by the large crowd.

He watched t h e proceedings
[Uietly and exchanged sports
arns with Parks and Anthony J.

Louise, assistant pro.
Medwick spends much of his

p
•here he is a pupil or Parks.

Bruce Gibbons.
54-holc medal play. \Y;":}= C.

Hoblltzell (low net).
Frank Johnson trophy.

Jerome.
Treasurer's Cup.-Emcr G. Ars-

strong.
Noble Award

Joseph Nobel, club sicxird.wj
awarded a prize for h:s fejt c.
making a hole-ln-one en t.*ie 13'J
hole late In the season. Ue Pr.«
who had low gross for tie J

i
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REC

'a*SfeSf&S:&^ , >'
CORP

Classified
Advertising

LOST—Opportunity Club book
No. 10305C. Finder please re-
turn to Rahway Trust Co.

^ ^ ADVPRT
INFORMATION

jh reserves
r ,,,Tto edit or reject unit.
1 £5 advertising. All ads

conform to The Record
S classification standards,
must be reported aft«r

aartlnn as the publisher
ot be responsible for more
' incorrect Insertion.
numbers will be assigned
" not wlsbtoB to make

*tbelr Identity.' For tfaU
K mew tt"0 <**"> char*'>-

GET ONE OF OUR BETTER
USED CARS

Many selected used- cars on
our lot. Folks say they are as
good as new. Traded on new
Ford V-8's. _ j _

Dorsey Motors,"Inc,
777 St. George Ave.
End of Jfaqucs Ave,

Sahyrar Phone 7-026?
Open evenings lo 9 P. M.

Personals

"MUST ANYTHING you
.. on your envelopes. Drop

talk over the envelope
The Printcrafters

ocl5-3t

Ir31 not be responsible for
L contracted H7 my *Ue,

t SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U p-,j'.(.-:d by burglar alarm

5300 a year. Less than
; a .(Uy. Rahway eatings

llSTEUY cleaned withou!
jswnr - from - home.- -four
acts J2M- Rues dyed anj

-. 9 x 13 domestic,
nark guaranteed

\o A. W. Jolly. 68
c, flahway. _oc22-3

fc*e ceo
5.80. A'.:

ea: Etatir and
c! C.:!icro B. GeAring is

jrj.j- a^- 269 -St Gears
M. cppc=.le Franklin school

TUESDAY, OGTOBER 22,1935

tost Male Help Wanted

Autos For Sale

SERVICE CONSIDERED, WE PO
not hesitate to say that "our
work shoes are the least expen-
sive shoe you can buy. The
price is only $1.98 and up. But
what wear.' Miller's Shoe Store,
119 Main street.

EVKRYONF. Is d o i n g i t !—What?

want nrh
livo iree admissions to the Rah-
way theatre arc waiting at The
Record office for J. Trembley,

._3_0_New_CJjurch. street

Professional Services

Vioiin Instruction,
Daisy Mingst Studios,

35 New Brunswick Ave.,
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7-tf

Money To Loan

Honey to
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer <fc Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Bulldlne. Rahway. N.

Opportunities

WANTED — Toolmakers, Jigmak-
ers. Apply National Pneumatic
company.

Articles For Sale
PARLOR stove, new grates, fine

heater. Inquire 141 or 152&
West Grand avenue. ocl6-3t

CEMENT blocks, 10c up. John
Maffla, Leesvllle and Woodbine
avenues, Rahway 7-0655-W.

ocl5-6t

UPRIGHT piano for sale, good
condition, reasonable. Apply
15 East Tjfrff nvpnnp _ocl5,

"EVEN HEAT" buckwheat coal
blower and thermosUt. Ward-
•rcbe trunk, cheap. W. Brunt,
83 Monroe street.

PLAYER piano. Good condition.
12 West Hazelwood avenue.

oc22-3t

UPRIGHT piano and bench.
Reasonable. Phone Rahway 7-
0838.

LARGE all white enamel gas
range. Good condition. Bar-
gain $5.00. Phone Rahway 7-
0838.

WE'VE JUST REPLACED AN
Eride_ battery thatJias-been-in
constant service over three
years. That's service 1 Eddie's
Service Station, Main, and
Poplar.

Dp You Install
METAL

WEATHER
STRIPS?

WHY DON'T"Y0UTELij-PEOPtE~
ABOUT IT BY ADVEIlf ISING

REGULARLY IN

The Railway Record
W ADS

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A VORD

Wnbnnm t3i*tt* ttt tat tar tee $UL (IS ytqriiox Ua)7
Two ecnta •iMtttwiil for each word vne fifteen. DUeotmt m
•ds nmniof three time* or erer. ,

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE
" " INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
CEL FREEMAN & SON

• .' Estab. 1882.
136 Irvlns St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE to settle estate, Han-

sen property at 160 New Bruns-
wick avenue, price $2,300.00.
Communicate with Mrs. Mary
Hunter, 249 Augusta street,
SoufhTAmtioy: se27-10tr|

FOR SALE—Two stores at Iselin,
N. J., both stores rented, pay-
ing proposition, can be pur-
chased on easy terms. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main St., Rah-
way. Telephone Rahway 7-
0141-W. 0C4-tf

everal men in the teaching staff who can direct the
jlub in the same type of play that the head coaches
are giving out. Iihink they would be glad to give""
;everal hours each afternoon to building up this ma-
terial. Rahway has more than its share of football
njuries each season despite the fact that the coaches
;pend plenty of time getting the boys'in condition be-
ore starting scrimmage. But you can't expect a fel-
ow who is playing his first year of f ootbajl to go out-—

.nagame-against-boys-who-have-won their places^on.-
the varsity squad by showing that they had the stuff
in junior high and jayvee games. A coach, no matter
who he is, can't develop a winning combination .by.
vying- out his players in actual combat. But that is
iust what we have asked our coaches here to do in
past seasons. • . •

Notice

Dairy, Grocery Products
37

REASONABLE, 21 window shades,
bungalow size, like new, also
four burner gas range, srde"
oven, fine condition. Call Rah-
Vay 7-0920.

SnO,E REPAIRING IS AN'ART.J'JHE FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER

ODDS an ends merchandise. will
quickly find sale through Rec-
ord want ads. Tell the public
what you have. Two free ad-

—missions-to the -Railway thea-
tre are waiting at The Record
office for L. Truppa, 95 Irving
street. •

Wanted To Buy

Apartments Unfurnished

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
Thai Ihe account of the subscriber.
Administrator of the estate of Rob-
ert A. Hornltin. sometimes known

!-as_A.lf:xan<U-r Hob*Tt Ho_ernle[n. de-
ceased, will bo audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported lor
settlement to the Orphans' Court of
the County of Union, on Friday, the
1st day of November next at 9:30
A". M.

L>aled September 2S, 1935.
mVING ENOLEMAX.

Administrator.
VINCENT D. MANAHA-V, JJl.,

Proctor,
303 Park Ave., Plainfield, N. J.
Fees J5.20 • ocl-oa.w-i>w

THREE rooms, oil burner, private
garage if desired. H. A.

•Diers, 122 West Grand avenue.
' . - oclo-3t

FIVE rooms, newly decorated, all
improvements.—149—Seminary]
avenue. Can be seen between
2 and 3:30. Call Rahway 7-
0321-R.

FOUR-ROOM apartment with
1:i

Anjbody can nail on a piece o!
leather but-to-give resoled-shoes
that new appearance requires
an expert. Modern factory
etrJipment and factory meth-
ods make shoes we repair look i

•Rahway'.-Hall

is thoroughly proven, operates
economically. Once "started,
you forget the heating prob-
lem. Learn more about it.
CEo'doTh Bros. &• Wexler, Rah-
way 7-0328.

Renovating and Shoe Rebuild-
ing Shop. 34 Cherry street.

FURNITURE
avenue.

for sale. 9 Maple

WANTED—Small dish cupboard.
-wi th glass doors preferred. Not

over 6 feet tall and 30 to. 34
inches wide. Call Rahway. 7-
0029-J. - ocI8-3t

TYPEWRITER wanted. Standard
make, regular size. Must be in
good condition and cheap.
Write Box 365, care Record.

ocl8-3t

furnished. G-arage. -Good lo-
cation. Phone Rah. 7-4746-J.

Apartments. Furnished
so

THREE-ROOM furnished apart-,
ment. Heat, light, gas and hot
water. Garage if desired. 126
Church-street ocl5-5t

IMOX COUNTY COI'IIT OK COM
MO\ Pf-EAS

ORDER
In the Matter of an ap-
plication of Gazt.-lla IKJ-
browsky for leave to as-
sume the name of Gazulla
Drbrow.

(Jazi-lla Dobro-.vj'ky having on thi
|-!SHi—day—Of—October,-133a. aflaliHI

tt> this Court by prtitioll H'jlUllJ
forth the grounds vf the applica
tion for an ordvr to assume anothj
name, to wit. Gazella Dol.row. whtct
application Is verifed by the affi
davit annexed lo j:aid petition; ant

It appearing Ly said petition an-
affidavit that sa:d Oazella Uobrow
sky re.sitles at i t L»ufberry btree'
City of liahway. County .jf Unio
and State of S t w Jersey, and is a
infant of the aye of twenty year's
and

It appearing further that sal
Gazella Dvbrowsky has filed a l>
tition praying Kave of this Con
to .pri^mite ^-aitl ai»pHi^iUon b
xVnna Dol»ro-\vsky. her sister, as
Lilioner's next friend and the
Anna IVihrowsky having consented
in ~v.'riUnn annexed to said* peti-
tion lo avt aa the next fri

ICIassified Business and
Professional Directory

*

THE prices of paper are getting
better. The prices of rags are
•very high. We also pay a good
price for cotton mattresses, iron
and storage batteries. Call
Rahway 7-1030, Max Klein,
Junk Dealer.

Automobile Drugs Oil Burners
MAN BROS.

1 1 Grind Are. A Bmtto IS

Parti for Any C*x

JCUD8 FTJIOP ••i_'C-
tAato Accident Bepabinx

ti.'Tnltr, nidlltor. a»ntr»l
£<£££*, EiperlmontsJ I t s t a l
Jet Ch.u:!i t o t Fruns

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
Tkt Homo of Honed and

Acenrate Bnke Work
Bah.7-lSU

Coal and Coke
a 78. .was also awarded a P ^ •_The Oliver Coal Co.78, was also award

Praise was given for the uptaw
of the greens and the comaiiw
headed by Hoblttzcll drt»- P^ 2

of all members.
Those winning golf b?.".s in tM

kicker's drawn number caarfr.
were Gibbons. Abe Marr. E. Tuci-
er B. Howard, Ralph s. Sxintoa.
V.""Meaarn." Sauer. Rehak. H*"

a FRANCIS v. DOBBIMB
3>resld«nt

EUZABETH AVKNOB
Eahway 7-0110

> Valley KOPPEBS

old Manse,' Dletz, R. Muir asi
AnnstronR.

J. A. Kenna von the
door prize. Entertainment
turea consisted of group
songs by a quartet com:
Councilmen Plunkett. Fl
and Dletz. Price also v
in a pass solo. There was

slnp
po;M a

musi:in a bass solo. The
by a Bavarian orchestra-ana na-
tive dances by two members 01.
thls^

The singing of "Schnifz^Wnr

was also a feature.

RAHWA^ELKS
TOP DUNELLEN

The Rahway Elks' bowlers
the Central league made it t
victories in a row Sunday «
hey took a pair f m e sthey took a p

Dunellen. Art Koehler,
Richardson and Hinman
'or Rahway. Summary:

lUhnnr 27-10

Hinman H?

r, CT

Hinmn
Nndler
Blnhorn
Kh

TTotals

orR-nrd
Knntn.i
H J hH u t
Flurle

DntM-llen

;ni I-'*

1T1 1;2 j g

Engraved
XMAS C A R D S

MADE TO ORD£R

99c
COME IN AND
SEE THE SAMPLES

RT PRINT SHOP
Matthew R. Daly
Main St. at Monroe St.
Rahway 7-1298

PRESCRIPTIONS
Drug Service WlthA SmilB

MBDICINES —

-Barstein'«Phannacy-
"The Retail 8toro"

11 CherTy Street

A COMPLETEI.T AVTOBATIC

OIL BURNER $249.50
Guaranteed •£ Serviced 1 Tr. Free

Premier Oil & Gasoline

Fuel OH

Fuel & Furnace Oil
RAH. 7-12GJ—H-Honr Serrtc«

All Drllrrrim Tlrovch Mclrr
Premlrt Oil & GatpHne

Sdpply Co.
»n»4«7« i > l H*|l«ar«

Raavrar T-O4J4-H

QUALITY FUEL OILS
i SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
BAH. 7-2591

Moving

MOTE TOO A BLOCK OB A
MILK—ALWAYS A SMILE

Load* Insured

Applegate The Mover
10S E. Grand Are. Bah. 7-0923

SHERMAN
MOVERS-STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
71 Cherry S t Rah. 7-2488-J

Music

ELIZABETH MATfRY
Fall Classes Now Starting
PIANO INSTRUCTION
and ACCOMPANYING

169 Hamilton Street
Bahway 7-0157-R

Supply Co.
tTT Brunimlck AT*. .

Clarkson St.

Printing

"48

Houses TQ Let
- 6 1

FOR RENT
Five-room apartment. Third

Ward. Newiy decorated. Avail-
able October 15th.

Five-room house. 189 West
Scott avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-
able October-lst-;

FO_B_SALE

short sport shots
Continued from Pise 6

SfS
It wouldn't break the city if a few hundred dol-

high and jayvee football. It would be much cheaper. .-:M
to do this than to pay the cost necessary to treat some :.
boy, who, had been denied the proper training, after ;
a serious injury. Some of these days wê  will "Have"-""
the misfortune to have a serious injury occur. Then ..
there willHBe a clamor to drop football. Lcontend
that football should either be dropped now, before
this"misfortune_Mts" us or else the 'proper-training
should be.given the boys. Coach George Kramer"had
the right idea when he urged this training in the
lower grades. We are behind his efforts 100 percent.
It's unfair to him and also to the boys to expect a '
good team to be developed in a few short weeks which- "
is just what we expect from the present system. It --
can^t_b^dp_ne_and^here^re many cases which prove""
this argument. If we aren't:̂ golng~fo~attem^rt:.o~do"aT~r

thing correctly, why do it at all? But we continue to-
err in our present high school football system with -
the result that Rahway is a joke when high school •
football is mentioned and~Tlie~1roy3~are subjecL Lu po- '
tential injury by being urged to play under the pres- •
ent system. • .. ... ' . . ..

t h i ssaid Gaztlln Dobrowsky ...
Court having madi- an opdt-r <Iaud
September -16r-193r».--a<l:nimr.^_ saidSeptember 1 6 r .
Anna Dubrowsky 'to

pplication for th
br h

prosri'iHv
said T

i
application for tlii_- sum (-.:izt-iia
Dobrowsky, ns her n*»xt fri*-nd; and

It iiiMH-arinp furvher to tht* Courc
that notice of such application h:us

NEATLY furnished room, pri-
vate family. 311 Central ave-
nue. " ocl5-3t

.section
Gladly

FURNISHED room, steam heat,
57̂ 4 Irving street, top floor.. .In~
quire in evening. oct5-3t

TWO or three rooms furnished or
—mdjarnisnofl: BaTteil—place:

Clark Township, last house on
street. oc!5-3t

Cpzy._'buhgalow, ...Good
of city. Terms to suit.
estimate your new plans ^
tions.v. Take advantage of our 25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave '

Tel. 7-0846. -
se24-tf

for four Tveek's" suco't-i:t-lvt-l>'*^n tliv
"Kahway Itt-cord," a newspaper of
said Union County and tin- Court
bt-inp satisfied by thv petition, of
said Oazflla Ijobrowsky-, su verified,
that there nrt- reasonable «rounds
for" t-hc- proposed change ana ih-it
there is no Tfasonable objection
that the luiitioner .should assurtu-
the name of G a 2'-11 a Dob row.

It is on this ISth do>- of October,
1933. ORDERED thtw Oaz.-Ua Do-

y he and she is hereby au-
vh-

Rutgers qualifies as the-best-three-out.of four...
quarters team in the-East. ~Tne boys from the Rari-
tan banks outplayed Columbia and Princeton- in all
but one quarter. Pennsylvania is probably the best''-
first half team in the country or at least it was before
Saturday when the Quaker machine started rolling
and submerged Columbia. Rahway high, throwing

t has played the opposition
q

on nearly even terms thfs season.

Sheriff's Sale

'S-HOUSES-551

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. JMy

ft-Ut Main BL at Hcnro* 81.
1-I2SI

Radio
THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY

WILLIAMS ELECTMC CO.
9 Cherry Si." Bah. 7-»»«

FURNISHED room, with heat,
use of bath. Gentlemen only.
Small' adult family: r Bryant
terrace. - ocl8-2t

NICELY furnished room, all im-
provements. Good residential
section. 70 West HazelwooTT
avenue. ocl8-3t

TWO rooms for rent, with" or
without board, also garage.
230 Central avenue, Rahway, N.
J. Phone 7-0474. ocl8-3t

AMtaMEHTSi&.RflJjWArTl3
HWEST-CQURTEOUS-SER^I

PiTERASENSENI£^

this order to be published in the
Rahway P.ecorrt" a T>ubli? news-

paper ttrtnted in salil County und
thereafter file and record the neti-
tiun. affid.ivtt. order and atfidnvii
of publication with the Oaunty Clerk
of Union County and a certified
copy thereof with the Secretary nf
State of New Jerrey, according to
the provision? of a statute in su-h
£3?t-m:tde_:iml provided.

On inbtloh o'f.~ •—
H Y E K & A I U 1 S T K O X G ,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
(Sgd) LLOYll THOMPSON.

Judge.

HOUSE to let; six rooms, bath,
steam h«at, on Maple terrace.
16Q Bryant street. Phone Rah-
wav 7-1747-iW

FURNISHED room for one or two
men, with or without board. 21
Whittier street. oc22-3t

LARGE furnished room for sin-
gle man or woman: 10 Williams
street.

NICE furnished room $3.00,
Breakfast 25 cents. N e a r
Merck's. 95 N. Montgomery
street.

Learn Piano
CLASSES FORMING

NOW
FOR FALL AND WINTER

ELIZABETH
PIANO INSTRUCTION
and ACCOMPANYING

169 Hamilton Street
Uahway 7-0157-R

Ads In This Directory Cost Only 45c Each

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

HOUSE six rooms, bath, sun-
porch, hot water heat, near sta-
tion, rent $25.00. House six
rooms, all Improvements, 2-car
garage, rent $35.00. House 10
rooms, all improvements, good
residential section, hear station,
rent $55.00. UBL FREEMAN &
SON, -136 Irving street. Tel.
Rahway 7-0050. ocl5-3t

the DiitrlcL Court Room, In th«
Court. House, in the city of Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on i
WEDNESDAY. THE 30TH DAT OF

_, -—-̂ QCrrQBEJR^^A. JX. IS3J\>M • !
at two o'clock !n Hie aftornooit~oT"
said day(

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hcrc-inaftt-r
DJrtJcularly dt-scribid, stiuatt-, ly-
lnp and being in the City of-Kah-
way, In the County of Union and
Slate of New Jersey.

PARCEL No. 1: And more fully
described on a certain map t-ntitlod
"Map of Property of Radio As.soci-
atps. Inc., situate In the City of
Rahway and City of "Linden. Union
County. N". J., surveyed and mapped
bv Franklin MariOi. Surveyor. Ilah-
way, N. J." which said map lias hei-n
hVtnforfHe^liiitlmofJIc+jOiUiiL

He'll Be Back Soon

Take hotic

Alcoholic

NOTICE
that application will

ho" Municipal Ht-.ml-of
se C m r o l of Il-ih-

* transfer ' "

h r r V t f t
Register of
which l

and

FOCK rooms, bath, all improve-
ments. Reasonable. 2 Union
street, Rahway. .

HOUSE, 6 rooms, bath, steam
heat, best residential section.
Inquire'160 Bryant street. Rah-
vay 7-1747-W. oc22-3t

•hould be made immediately in w i : -
inir to Williani .1. Hi-niK'Ssv. Ck-rk
of tho Board, of Railway, N\\v J«^r-
s*.-y. Htairin^- un above aiMih-.-atiuii
will be !u-lil on NoviMiiber 1. 13'J3.

0 p . M.. Council Chamber. Ctty
Nat S

Hall. Rahwa

C u n
N. J.

Sheriff's Sale

s Union. County,
which lots are known and <K-sl£-
nat£d on said maps as lots 1, 2 and
3, block 1S6. -- • - ,

PARCEL No. 2: Known and desig-
nated as lot No. 333 in block 12 or.
map entitled "Map of Groyhalt Park.
Rahway,-N. J., mvned.-iiul .dtViiloDeJ
by Groyhalt Realty Company. R.ih-
way, "N. J., drawn by Fra-nklin
Marsh. City Surveyor. Ualnvay. N.
J.. 1911."- Said lot fronting on the
northeast side of Kearney Avenue
as laid out on said map. Known

If Yon Find Your Name In tjie
(Vant Adi dip ont the ad Mid
present to the office of

THE

Railway Recofcl
Tickets Not Redeemable For
Saturdays. Sundays A Holidays

tVES. and WED.

"THE

BIG BROADCAST
OF 1936"

—also—

"WITHOUT

REGRET"

SIX rooms, bath, finished attic,
<m Bryant street. $35.00. Clif-
iord B. Gehring, 269 St. Gaorge
avenue.

Motorcycles, Bicycles
10

IF-you'd like to make a trade,
make it known through a Rec-
ord want ad. Two Iree admis-
sions to the .Rahway theatre
are -watting at The Record office

- for J. Vdgel, 102 Pulton street.

Holises, Rent Or Sale

FOR SA3JE OR To LET
-(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-
tory first floor, 5 bedrooms 2
baths second floor. Newly flnish-
ed, hardwood floors, steam heat.
large- lotr—double— garage This.
house can..be .obtained- on easy
terms.

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
oc4-tf

SHERIFF*,*? SALT!—In Chancery of
New Jersi-y. Between Th'C-'Frnnk'

lln Society For Horn*- Building and
Savings, complainant, and Joseph
C. Smith, et als.. defendants. Fi.
fa. for s:il.> of mortira^cd premises.
• By virtue of the above-stateil v.Tlt

of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vtnduo In
the District Court Itoom, in the
Court House, in the- city of Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on
.WEDNESDAY. THE 23RD BAY OF

OCTOBKR. A. D., 193a,
ut Lvro o'clock in the afternoon of
said day,

All the following* tract or parcel
of land and iprt-mlsea herelniLft^r
particularly described, situate, ly-
Inc and JiMnp In tho -City of. Rah-
way, in the County of U.nion and
Stasto of Now Jersey, bounded and
d.-srrib.-*l ft»".foUows:

BEGTXX1XQ9 at a point on tin-
easterly side of Woodbrklpr* Ave-
nue distant southerly 150 feet from
the corner formed by the- Interst*c-
tion of the said side of \\*oodbri«lgo
Avenue with tbo southerly side of
Hazelwood Avenue and running
thence (1) in a easterly dirtM-tion
parallel with I•laz^l^vood Avenue 90
foot; thvnee (2) in a southerly di-
rection parallel with 'Woodbridgo
Avenue. 23 feet; thenco (3) in a

-westerly fliror tion acaln parallel
with Hazelwood Avenu**, 90 feet"to
the said sldo of Wood bridge Avv-
nue; .thence (^) in a northerly di-
rection alonK said side of Wood-
hcUlKf Avenue, 2". feet to the point
or place of .beginning.

Eelnjj Knowrii* and^drsiK'nated as
1 lot TC on Map entitled "Map of
[Property bclonjcinff to Ylnccnzo LK-K-

niti. Giuseppe Tropeuno, Allola BI-
paccla. Guistina ^larlnelli, Kaffaele
Criscltelli" -filed in the Union Coun-
ty . K r i s t e r ' s Office October 21, 190S
as Map No. K»2-C

J inovn ns N'o. 6 J\Voqdbrldse Road
(Avenue) RaKwnV. "" ' - - -

- Thero Is due approxlmatelj* ?5f-
303.91, with Intorrst from May 14,
1935. rnid costs.
' C. WESLEY COLMN'S. Sheriff.
FRANK II. HEXXE4WV, SolT.
Pees $19.74 ocl-4tM

ISDJ&RR—415-I-C

Although Jimmy Walker (above), .
says he-will not scckpolitical iob on
account of risking his health, nc did
not deny London rumor he will soon

return to New York.

N. J.
EXCEHTING AXD RKSERVINC

FROM Parcel No. 1, the follnwlnt;
described tract of land: HKC,:
XING at a point in tho southeast-
erly line of lot No. 334 Blot-k 1-. a<
shown on "Map of Grt-yhalt Park
Rahway, X. J. owned and developed
by Greybalt Really Co., nainvay. X.
J., drawnxby Franklin Maiwh li* 11
City Surveyor, Rahway, X. J." north
4C decrees 4Svminutes east 10!) f c t
from a "point in- the northeasterly
line of Kearney AV<-nue, which sail'
point in Kearney Avenue is sout
4J degrees 12 minutes west 2J5 fee
from the corner formed'-by the in-
tersection of the norihi'astf-rly—1
of Kearney Avenue with the south-
easterly line of Allen Street, froir
.said beginning running alone th»
southeasterly line of aforesaid lo 1
334 North 16 decrees 4S minutes fas'
17.5(> feet to n point; the no- alonj.
the rear lines of lots 323. 224 and
325 fis shown on .iforey.ild Grayhalt
Park Map south 43 dtffree.s \Z min-
utes casr parallel with Kear.^.y
Avenue 53.14 feet to a point in the
line of lands of Radio Associates.
Incri-rhence alon^ the lin« of lands
of n.idin Aitnrrci.ilt-s. J.\-c, toulh C-i
degrees 34 minutes west IS.41 foot
to a point: thenc- north 43 <leirn.-,-s
12 minutes parallel with Kearney
Avenuf- 47.42 fet-t to tho point or
place of hepimiing. Ueiiig a sirip
or land 17.50 foi-t In width off tho
rear of lot 335, block 12. as shown
0:1 aforesaid Greyhalt Park MTP.

The above description is taken
from a .survey made by Vr:»nkl!n
Marsh. Surveyor, Rahway, X. J. and
bearings above mentioned b--iiu
agreeable to tho.se of City Siirv-y.

There is duo ipproxiinntf-ly $r«.
274. lo, with interest from Aujus
27, 13.15. and costs.

C.WRSLEY COLLINS Phvriff.
FRAXK II. HEX5CESSY; Sol'r. :
Pees 533.60 oc£-4tM

EDJ&RR— HO-I-C

of Grov.ii ..Btreef; thence Southerly
alnr.^" •tin- <:tnif slxty-sevt-n and
.•:L.-:uv-rii:i.. on.--111111 tired ills f--t-t to
the place uC be^inim:^; ami alsn all
thr ri'-"ht, tltlt- ami interest William
S. Tou.-r, dvCeas.d,. had in and to
thv lands in paid Okirkson PIa<*e. In
front of the truct ri>nvej'ed to •him
by rte.'tl of Stejihen I-'uUrtnn and
wlf... recorded in Book 1 Gl of dei-d.-f
for Union County, pau'-s 141> etc.

Tli- re is due "approximately $3.-
~^3. 'fl with in t . r . s t from August
13, 1U3.". and c.»sts.

U I Y x : n w i x S S l i £ f

\-i\\

1IA11KISOX
Fees ?!G.s;'»

E

II. JOILXSOX, Sol'r.
ocI-itM 1

Wanted To Rent
COUPLE wants one or two rooms

•with kitchen, heat, gas and
electricity furnished. W r i t e
Record Box 355. .

SHERIFF'S SALK—In Chancery of
New Jersey, between The Frank-

lin Society For Home Bulldlnp And
Bavin ps, complainant, and BlucU
ijandolf, et al., delS'ntlnms. Fl. fa.
for sale of mortfjaped premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to nit* directed I shall
expose for oale by public veudue, in

SHERIFFS SAL.K—In Chancery of
New Jersey. lUtwf-cn Anna V

Lum, complainant, ar.d K. ti S. In-
vestment Co., Inc., et alrf., defend
ants. Pi. fa. for sale of mortgage*
premises.

By virtue of the above-staled writ
of fieri faclus to nic dim-t-d I shal
expose for sale by public vendue
in the District Court. Itoom. in lh<
Court House, in tho city of K;Ua-
beth, X. J - on
WEDXKSIWY. THE C3RO MAY OF

OCTOBER. A. D.. 1935.
at twn-o'clocic—in - the••itfir-rn**ui
said day. >

All the fiilli.wlnw tract or parc.-I
of land and premises herelr.afr'-r
particularly described, .siuiaie. ly-

[? and beinp in",the City of Kliza-
tli in the 'County of ''Union and

State of New Jersey. I
Ji-KiuniiiK1 at the point of inter- |

section of the, Westerly line of
Clarkson Place with the Kasterly
line of Grove Street; thence run*
nlnff Northeasterly alor.^ said Una
of -Clarks'Mi Place fifty s< v<n and
sixteen one-hundredths fe^t: thonct.-
North westerly at rlwht ar.pl.-s t->
said lint- or chirksun l'l.-u-c. thirty-
five and nine-tenths feet to suld line

SHBIUKF"S SALK—In Chancery of
Ni-w Jersey. Itetweon Citizens

Building and Loan .Asaacia.tion of
the City of Uahway, X. J.. :i curjioni-
lion, coniplainant, and Clifford B.

riiiK ami Ada F. r;. Mrlnu', his
wife, <Kt\ndant.s. Alias Fi. fa. for
sale of mortK;iK'-<l premises.

By virtue of the above-staled writ
•* fW-rl fftel.n^ \t- mi- dirc-cu-il I thall
xpose. for sale by public vtnduo. In,

tht.* r>istrlot <:»urt Kuam, In the
Court House. Lu the, city of Eliza-
beth, X. J.. on
•\YEDXKS1>AY. THE 30TH PAY OF

OCTOHKH. A. IX, 1335,
at two o'clock in the afternoun of
said day.

ALL tho following? tract or par-
eel of land and premises hereinaf-
ter particularly described, situat-.-,
lylnff :iudrbt>lnt* in the CLty of Rail-
way in tlu?' County of Union antt
State <.f Now Jersey.

BEGIXXIXG at a stake in the
northerly line ot Barnett Street.
forty (40) feet distant easterly from
tlie easterly side of Scott Avunue;
thence runninK North seventy-two
(72) decrees fifty-seven minutes
East forty (i')) feet — aloiitf - i>ald
northerly side of Barnett Street, to
a stake; thence- 'Xorth seventeen
(17) decrees three (3) minutes West
One Hundr.-d (MH)) feet to h stake;
thence South seventy-two (7^) de-
Krees flfty-seyen CJ7) minutes .West,
forty (4^) feet to u. s take: thence
South seventeen (17) decrees three,
(31 ml n u t e.s Has t O.n e I Lu nd red
(HO) feet to the point and placu of
Hejjlnnlnjr.

Tlie re Is dui' .Tpprnximattly }\.~
GSRS:', with interest froin June. 2C,
1934, and costs.

C-W.KSLK1". COLLINS. Sheriff. . . „
riI.>RLKS J. STAilLKR. Sol'r.
Ke«6?lG.8ft ocS-4tM

EDJ&RR— 2H-I-C

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company. U
now in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, "81 St. George Ave-
nue. Tel. 7-1922.

Totals .878 SH
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What Is The Answer?
_ _ _ j e g

recently published figures:
In 1913, the cost of government—federal, state

and local—was less than $3,000,000,000. In 1934, it
. was $15,500,000,000—again of 431 percent.

In 1913, the cost of domestic electricity-averaged
8.7 cents per kilowatt hour. In 1934, it was 5.3 cents
—a reduction of 39 percent. :..'.

The same politicians who.-were responsible for.
quadruh Lhy cusL uf T f r t i

the scrapbook
History of Rahw»y From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, October 22, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—October 20, 1870.

The residence of Hon. Joseph W.-Savage was en-
tered some time Saturday night or Sunday morning
and. silver and plated ware to the value of about $500
was stolen. Entrance was effected by turning the

l t L i f t h i d i r h

p j g T c r j J g h e r a t i o n ,
lamenting the "high cost" of electricity—which

amounts to only one or two percent of the average
family budget—and are asking the taxpayers to let
thenrrurrthe power industry. ""

Isthis concern over power designed to divert the
attention from the quadrupled cost of government,
for which they are largely responsible?

Would the politicians who ran the cost of govern-
ment up over 400 percent in 20 years be good man-
agers to reduce the cost of electricity or anything
else?

can't win.

You Can't Win
• The reckless driver, like the habitual criminal,
't win. fi--

Every newspaper carries the evidence ofthatv.
in-accounts-of_those-whose-li-ves-have4)een-saerificed-
to speed, to incompetence, and to carelessness at the
wheel.
— The -traffic end of the great career of T. R Shaw,
the; famed :"Lawi^jice_^f_Arabia^_was_]ieadliaedJn
the papers of the world a few weeks ago. Not yet 40,
Shaw-iad-done war service whose value to the Eng-
Iish cause was so great as to make it almost unap-
praisable. He had distinguished himself- as_atrans-
lator of Greek_classics. He was one of the most bril-
liant of living archaeologists. He was a military and
mechanical genius of the first rank. It was certain
U- L* *\ 4 - l i ^ n * ^ * * » 7 * A * J **£ ^~__ .~ .«. X. _ _.!_ — —. T* .? _ ~. i _ J • 1 1 T • ( 1

y p p
thieves have not yet been found, but the police are
working up the case and hope to be successful in fer-
reting them out. "1

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—October 21, 19:0:

A. C. Feakes, the telephone pole- climber- and
•itg-htntRg-ride-r-oTrfch/e-motorcyclerhasbeen-appointed
special policeman lo look after men, women, children
and everyone else caught riding an auto, bicycle, mo-
torcycle or anything in the shape of a vehicle, aero-
plane or anything else~af ter~dark~ without having its'' ~~
lights lighted.- f~

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From ITihe Rahway Record—October 2, 1920.

One of the questions to be voted upon by the Rah-
way voters only at the election Nov. 2, is that a $300
increase for each member~of police department. This
will amount to between $4,000 and $5,000 per year in-
creased expense to the city. Patrolmen are-getting
only $1,500 per year. Rain or shine, hot or cold, they
perform their duties of preserving law and order and
protect the people and their property from all kinds
of criminally inclined persons. Any minute they are
likely to be called upon to risk their lives in the per-
formance of duty. That they deserve the increase is
conceded by all fair-minded persons: The vote in fa-
vor of the increase asked should be unanimous on
Election Day.

l h a t his period of greatest achievement still lay in the
years ahead.

Shaw's "hebtry'-was to drive automobiles and
motorcycles at incredibly high speeds on country
roads. Accordin.g_.to_new5-accounts,_his-cycle-was
going at around 80 miles an hour when he was forced

-.^-todeliberately-crash-to-avoid-striking a boy on-a bi-
^ycIe1___A_few_days^later_he.. died', ̂ without regaining
consciousness. His doctor said that it was best.that
he did not live, because of the terrible injuries his
brain had sustained in the accident. Congenital reck-
lessness had robbed the world of one of its gifted
minds. ' •

Every year in this country alone, some 35,000
people die—victims to" improperly driven motor ve-
hicles. Among them are the famous and the obscure,
the brilliant and the mediocre. Each life lost means
that the nation's resources have been sapped—each
death, means misery and. unhappiness toothers. Reck-
less driving is an unbeatable game, at which the
player always loses—and which likewise penalizes
and robs -the innocent.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 21, 1930.

Radio and loud speakers have dealt-a death
blow to the canary bird trade, German bird dealers
charge. Until recently the price for a canary bird in
G & $ 2 $ 4 7 — T h e - s o n g s t e r s - e a n - m n v

l f 25 i l d i

Pictures the WeeKly Movies Never Got-
By PERCY .OROSBY

y g
be had in the German capital for 25 cents, including
a cage.

1

Freedom Of Press And Speech
In a recent speech before the Associated Press,

- - • - Secretary of the Interior Ickes devoted his principal
emphasis to a discussion of freedom of the press, of
speech and of assemblage. He held that any effort to
circumscribe them would be extremely dangerous,
,and said: "Any attempted legal-restrainVtro"wever
wisely applied, would be far worse than excesses of
free expression, even though the freedom exercised
bordered on license. Too much freedom is better
than even a little restraint imposed from the outside,
because excesses, if indulged in, will in the end either
cure themselves or kill themselves."

That statement is of exceptional importance, for
two reasons: First, it comes from a high government
official, who has himself been subjected to a great
deal of criticism. And, second, it comes at a time
when other and lesser officials are showing them-
selves to be exceedingly thin-skinned in the face of
any criticism, no matter how constructive, of their
work or their ideas, and are obviously eager to effect

••;' censorship of dissenting voices.
Free speech, free assemblage, and freedom of

1. the__ppessiar.e._.the jnost .important- cornerstones - of
democratic government. The best friend dictatorship
has is the power to forbid, to censor, to demand-that
a certain thing be said—and nothing more or less.

: A thousand commentators have written of the pitiful
press of such countries as Germany, Russia and Italy,
where each newspaper is regarded as the personal
organ of the dictator of the moment—and where an

—erring-editor is disciplined with finesfimprisonment,-
/exile.

Mr. Ickes brought out still another fine point in
his speech, when he said: "Free economic enterprise,
free political institutions, and the free speech of
which the free press is a part, are one and inseper-
able. Ordinary-man is not so constituted-that he can
thing or speak for himself when he is hopelessly de-
pendent for his daily bread upon the tyranny of a
guper-industry, or the tyranny of a super-state."

just betiveen

you and me
.... by ding

Continue 1 from Page One:-—

State Beverage Commissioner Burnett is right
in taking the liquor control boards of Elizabeth and
Woodbridge to task for the light penalties they im-
posed upon tavern operators who'defied the state law
and remained open on election day. The penalties
consisted-of-ordering-the-saloons whose keepersTvere1

at fault to remain closed on a Monday. The penalty
was improper one because there is no punishment in
asking a tavern operator to close up on the poorest
business day of the week. If I were a tavern operator
and could be assured that by reaping the big profits
which are to be picked up by election day operation
,1 would be subjected to the penalty of closing upon
"Monday, I would probably defy the law. It's human
nature. If the liquor laws are to be enforced in the
same fine manner they have been in Jersey since re-
peal, Burnett, a stern taskmaster and a great legal
mind, must be given support of the municipal con-
trol boards. If he isn't, there will either be a state
board set up, at more expense to the taxpayer, or else
there will be a clamor for repeal because of the lax-
ity of the liquor laws. We should learn by past ex-
perience and keep this important problem under
control.

• * »
Somerville is fashioning itself after Rahway

in regard to police criticism. However, not sev-
eral men, but the entire police department is to
be reprimanded there. The whole force has been
called before Common Council to take a repri-
mand for alleged faulty handling of an accident
case in which several persons were killed.

• • • - * .
Many Rahway graduates of Rutgers are no little

irked by the plan of Frank Hague of Jersey City who
hopes to get an appropriation for a state university.
Hague probably wants the school established in- his
own city, Local Rutgers people rightly point out that
Rutgers should be made a state school if such a school
is'to"be"established." "The school" inNew Brunswick
has been doing a good job for years and if any. state
aid is given, Rutgers deserves it as much, if not more,
than any other. Taxpayers shouldn't stand for the
expense of establishing a new school at this time.

S E R VICE 11T H A SMI I E
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

OUR BUSINESS IS SERVING MOTORISTS
We are as much Interested In your car as'you

are. And if we knew of a better motor oil than
Veedol. and a better gasoline than Tydol, that's
what we would sell.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVB. * IRVING STREET

ODD. Penn. R. R. SU. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Rahwar

The Homeof tb« Hypnotist-3 A.M.

NO KIWANIS MEETING cause the meeting was advanced
to yesterday when the club Join-

There will be no meeting of the ed with the Rotary club to hear
Kiwanis dub tomorrow noon be-' Governor Hoffman.

Squelcher, 1905
"You think you're IT. dont

you!"

Why There Are
People who bum

leave

Sympathetic Soult ,
The boys at a certain W 3

em sure give the-• *"•
They have a

JustSoYouKnmv
Two of ourB.M A.0 <

around the office) m«
themselves ttcjrelei «
ln«..the_aport-up in

Truth And Poetry
Cab whojhru j
ArenH UM,

Something Different
Sign spotted on MJUT

8top Hsra
Good Eatts

This Really Happened]

and his sister so: intTS J
Thursday and were l !

l
owner appeared, that thn
parked their car acraa Usi

Today's Simile
Inexplicable as the

fortune tellers,
e t c don't make
stcct market.

Famous Last Words
__TNo back_talk." _

Introducing to Rahway
—An Old Firm

—An Old Reputable

~~Anffiracite, at the

Lowest Prices

NON CLDJKERING—LES5 ASH—MORE HEAT

N U T . . . . $ 9 . 9 0 Per Net Ton
S T O V E . . . . 10 .15 Per Net Ton

3 P E A . . V . 7 . 9 0 Per"NefTon
BUCKWHEAT . . 7.25 PerNetTon

Cash on Delivery to Driver

East Boston Non-clinkering Anthracite is a coal produced in the upper Wyoming
region of Pennsylvania by a firm renowned for over 75 years for its policy of produc-
ing a uniform grade, uniform quality and uniformly sized anthracite fuel for all
purposes.

This is not a bootleg coal or inferior grade. It is warranted and guaranteed as described.
If unsatisfactory, we will withdraw the coal and refund your money.

,-• AUTHORIZED DEALERS—GENUINE KOPPERS COKE

DONT HESITATE-PHONENQW —

Always First The Rahway Record
£J53L- THE PASI- I£ GONE 0 WE FACE TO-DAY £3fcPASt tS 6ONE"Q WE FACE TO-DAy
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Always Fair

PRICE THRERCENTS

bounty Gets 38
Lcres In Milton

ke District
Qty And Developing Firm Tracts First

To Be Transferred; Private Donors'
Holdings To Be Presented Later;

Seen As Big Step

An important step toward restoration of Milton
•Lake in the southwestern section of the city and con-
itruction_of a park-there has been taken by Com-

ion Council wiffii its passage upon'first reading of
i ordinance which transfers title to nearly 38 acres

m the section to^the.Union County Park Commission
Which will add the park to its extensive county

" Plans are also under way^to transfer additional

Proposed Regional High School For Clark Pupils

Above Is irchltcct's drawing of
proposed regional high school In
Springfield which would care for
pupils of that community, Clark
Township, Garwood, New Provi-
dence Borough, New Providence

$449 Received Fo u r Course Open To Council In

:o the
controls the

commission.'
finest pork

I of Interested parties
t seek at which time ar-

^nis for transferring addl.
; acrsage wilt be made. The

50 acres.
Thlrutn More Donon

I O! ixpor'ance to Rabwar

Guilty Of Tipsy
rSbeLDriyibg In Linden

is

Bids Qn Locali
To

Be Asked Soon

Township, Kenilworth and Moun-
tainside. Clark voters last, week
approved formation of the re-
gional board of. education which
will administer the affairs of the
school and next Thursday wCl

vote upon the proposal to appro-
priate funds for the school. The
government is making an outright
grant o* 45 percent of the cost
while the remainder will be loan-
ed to the seven communities, if

the proposal 1 approved b the
voters. The drawing above is by
Fred-A. Elsasser,'architect, and
the photo was loaned to The Rec-
ord through the courtesy of the
Newark Evening"News

For Boy Scouts Settlement 6 f Mclntyre's Case; *
Expect Decision By Next Week

j p'jn of development In the
tgisa mi i'J environs. This ac-

iuTiptn the area to the
racoon of a fine residential

_..c?r irW|tlnnal donors have en driving in Linden last
tinn up title to their prop- j je. Joseph Cheringa. 104 East

.j.icii tha will be Included in | Grand avenue, .was declared not
oi :o be used for the park site.

at donors are Duncan A. Tal-
John Dye. William Heaslip.
:f. and Harold Alston. Sid.

Drive Continues; Meet
Tonight

Contributions to the annual
Boy Seout-flnanclal campaign-to--
taled $449 Wednesday night, It
was announced during a meetingConviction Of J O S e p h was announced d u g g

Cheringa Reversed Upon of committee heads and workers
_ AppeaUn Elizabeth in the office of the National

Suspension, Reinstatement, Demotion And Abolish-
ment Of Police Department For Constabulary

— Are Plans Considered By Governing Body

in the office of the National
Pneumatic company.

guilty when his-appeal was heard
by Judse"Thoaipson in Elizabeth

dd

-m&oting-U-scheduled-for- . . _..
at 7 o'docfcln the National Pneu-
matic offices/^ Additional donors
to the fund.'which will support
work of the city's seven- troops
and go to aid In the support ofWednesday. „ .

mr?i:r. aaa luuum <u»*uu, w»- Reversal of the verdict was j activities of Union County Coun-
Kj G. Johrjon. J- Taylor estate, j based upon testimony of Dr. E. • cu are:
»>— i . v . Manor company, i w. Lance of Rahway who said I Dr. George E. Galliway,, Lillian

P Wnlcott. Rosa chcrlngi1. who o p r m ^ ft nr*1**' Carlson. ^ f t r l ** -T- Tfrirrfrffpiri, A.
"" market at Grand avenue and! Weitz, Miller Shoe Store. Morris

Monroe streetV was"riot"under the] pachman."Bernard Kngelmah.'"Al
Influence when he examined him | jeambey, W. E. ' Kelley. C. S.

-Decision on-the disposition of-theH
case of Police Chief George Mc-
Intyre. Jr., was withheld by Com-
mon Council this week because of
the press of a large quantity of
other business which was consid-
ered "Tuesday and ~ Wednesday
nights.

It is expected that a special
_meetlng_of_the_goy.ernlng_Jx)dy_
will be called next week to. con-
sider the late of the officer who
was Judged not\gullty more than
a week ago. Council met until
midnight during the caucus meet-
ing Tuesday night and then ad-
journed because consideration of
the Mclntyre case promised
.lengthy debate.

B»ml
. Johnson

Bnal
and the MilLUe Manor company are the

individual donors whose
_.,_:r is yet to 1» transferred
o th« part commission. I t is un-

! thai owners of property
i lit jer.lon not only turned

jnr portions of their holdings,
•• i^o contributed to a fund
: ;urchaie of addnfonaTprDP-

after Dr. Herman H. Zeltlln. Lin-; woodruff. H. E. Davis. W". V.
dtn city physician, had found ; singer. R. C. Buckley. C." EJioche,
him Intoxicated. j p . Hyde. Ross O. Fowler, W. C.

The Rahway man-was fined i schuler. I. Manhattan. J. A. Dc-
$215 by Recorded Louis Rakin in I bcrmffler. R. W. Hooper. Ross
Linden police courJ-and his driv- j Nichols. A. R. Will^ra Dorothy
er'i license was ordered revoked LaForge. A. C. Nichols. W. F. Da-
for two years. " I vis H. Schulken, J. J. Vander-

~~City""Attomey Lewls-WlnetikricluteTKr-or-saibefller; -

Four Courses Open
Pour" course-Tare' open to~the

governing body and all are being
considered but as yet it has not
been determined which will be
supported. These are reinstate-
ment to full rank, reinstatement
to the department and demotion,
dismissal upon deciding that z
majority vote of six members,
which was obtained, is all that is

d l h d o l u
e ot adamonarproP^I c>.y AttorneyEewlsWlnet4kyicluterKrT3. Schoeffler. C. A.
could not be obtained of Linden was Chertnga's counsel j Ward. Charles E. Reed, Mrs. Paul-

ine Ward. Earl Reed Silvers. C. E.; other way.
City Glres IT Acres

In. this week's case.

Ttt ordinance passed by Com- j S t e w a r t R e s i g n s As
i Council this week transfers — - •Council this week tr

|t£t to about 20 acre* owned by
and Ohler, Inc.. own-

B»i o! a large tract In the 6ec-
Iton. »r.d 17.68 acres owned by the

ctr ind deluding the bed of the
a like.

- Bsesmer and Ohler. Inc- and
•OK Mi:ion Lake Manor company
I n expected to be the largest de-
Inlapers o! the section which is
Ibsmded- on one side by the'Mld-
l&sex county line. The former
lesncem has developed land sur>
IntmdinK other parks In the coun.

t j K

Red Cross Director

George W. Stewart, chairman
of first aid and disaster relief for
Rahway CrHrpteTr-Aaeriean-Red-

Corbjn. Direct Saving Furniture
'c'bmpariy? Adolph's Market, Mc-
Neil Cooperage" company;-Frank
A. Paul. John R. Newklrk.

.^JtjJTKem.
I ^ B Work: on the project, to be done

Continued on Page Six .

Cross, announced yesterday that
he was resigning as chairman of
the annual roll-ca3 drive. He has
submitted his resignation to Dr.
Frank Moore, chairman.

Stewart, now supervising the
home accident prevention pro-
gram of the local chapter, says
the press of business in his police
position coupled with his other
Red Cross duties will make it im-
-possIbleTorhim-to-serve-as-roll-
call head.

Stewart, one of the most ardent
workers in the local organization,

Large Crowds Attend
"New Empire Theatre

Large crowds witnessed the per-
formances on the screen of the

i t h t djining

Debate Code As
House Goes Up
Zoning Board Says Bres-

which was obtained, is all that is
-neoessary-tor-dlschaige-and-aolu—
tlon of the problem by abolishing
the department and establishing

a constabulary to -be™ composed-of-
only those men in the department
which members of the governing
body deem suited for police
service.
_.The_ latter action, while it is

drastic and appears unlikely, has
been resorted to in the state on
other occasions when a governing
-body-found-itself,.unable-to- make
"changes in the department be-
cause of laws which protect offi-
cers from removal.

It is known that feeling of the
six Council members who found
Mclntyre guilty on eight of the
15 charges against him axe no
little displeased with the verdict.

-Theyr"*t-3east-some-of—themr-are'
of the.opinion.that.they.hay.eJan-.
ed tq accomplish their purpose of
restoring confidence of the pub-
lic in the department.

Charges aginst Mclntyre have
not yet been dismissed despite the
fact that he was voted not guilty.
Mclntyre and his attorney. Will-
iam George, were present in City
Hall Wednesday night but did

low House Is Violat-
ing Rules

The question of whether or not
Jhe new-$8,000 house and garage
which. Dr. Alexander Breslow is
building at West Hazelwood ave-
nue and Pierpont street is in vio-
lation of the city's building code,
was still undecided today.
. However, the Board of Adjust-

ment, the building inspector and
the building committee are ex-
pected to convene shortly to iron
-out-the-matterr-In-therneantimer
the new Breslow domicile is ra-

rising.
Breslow was given a building

permit by Inspector Pellegrin
and two weeks ago Common
Council was notified of the al
leged violation. This week the
Board of Adjustment listed
-number-of-violations-based-chief.
.ly. upon the. location.of. the. struc
ture and the area it covers.

Government Will Receive Bids On
Esterbrook Avenue Structure Novem-

ber 25; Don't Expect Work
To Start This Year

Bids for the city's new postoffice will be received
November 25,at 1 p. m. by W. E. Keynolds, assistant
director of procurement, Public Works Branch, Wash-
ington, it has been announced to The Record. Con-
tractors may obtain plans and specifications upon ap-
plication to Reynolds' office. .

Specifications arid drawings are free for one set"
>ut for additional sets there is a $10 fee charged.

The government has already purchased the
: •ground for the new postoffice

, . T T -|-| • which will be constructed on the

iity nailowe en

[ i

not T
sion when it

g
e Council ses-

became apparentsion when it became pp
that no decision would be reached.

Court Clerk Gets
$20 In Fines As

Drivers Confess

just between

[you and me
by ding

Crippled Kiddies'
Clinic Will Be
~Held Tomorrow

y

New Empire theatre .adjoining
the postoffice In Irving street as
the movie house re-opened its
doors Tuesday afternoon. There
were also large crowds present at
the shows Wednesday and yester-
day.
— Replete~withJ Jiew__ decorations,
sound equipment and a large,
lighted sign, the theatre is at-
tracting considerable attention
and has done much to brighten

Rahway-Free Cal l -WX-9070

Incorporated

145 Broad Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
PHONE PA. 4-1700

William little, Jr., Bahwajr
itadent who edlta the law
Khool publication at Dana
roUere, wrote some logical

.worts on the furore following
tbe Crtmpa CMS and I heart-
Or acree with him. While
Crtmpa ii bdnr held up aa a
martyr by the «eimtl«nal
Press, clear th)nMnr- editors
*ad citizens are keeping para-
mount thefaet that Crtmp*

" hM been" recarded as a Ha-
Utor of the nation's laws who
caused himself to be the vic-
tim or cirenmstanots which
roralted In the unfortunate
tlayint ot hb wife.

• • • - - . •

People who praise Crempa
and feel that he has been
• t e ^ j w o o U have to ap-
Wove everyone taktnr the law "
into his own hud* in every
••ulance If they are to be oon-
•btent Crempa refused to
•"ake peace and accept the
imtlce of the type which is
•fctac meted out constantly
°J the laws of this country.
»"« price of W00 for aUow-
'"« PnbUo Service to strinr a
few wires over his property
*« deemed adequate by a
condemnation board.

Red Cross Reports Show Much
Work Done In Varied Field

The various angles of Red Cross
work were emphasized by speak-
ers at the Red Cross rally in the

* crssss

s y

"Conffnued-on Page Eight

good neighbor that comes to
^ M p a n d 7 h °

ime-QLtroy^ _??;
tays untU they are on

'Franlc Moore, chairman of

HsiSi
of Christian teaching
W. Stewart, chairman of

number

ilnce the Red Cross took over the
s-ork in 1931. Miss Farrell re-
lorted the Junior Red Cross mak-
ng Christmas parcels which will
>e sent to Bed Cross children in
oreign countries, 'and paid spe-
•lal tribute to E. J. Verneau for
lls co-cperatlon with the nurses ommlttee.
by taking aB calls for them while
they were away- from.-the-office. -

Stewart reported first aid treat-
ment given In 306 cases during
the past year arid urged public
co-operation with the home acci-
dent-"prevention" campaign~~now
being carried on through the
schools.

Dr Moore announced plans for
the roll-call. The city has been
"aivWed-intoflveareas and-is to
be- canvassed in one day. Russell
S Hoff and Ross O. Fowler are
In charge of the first area; Mrs.
Prank W. Henson and Robert W.
Lindsay, second area; George L.
Klrchgasner and Mrs, S. Pfelffer,
tlhrd area; Mrs. A. D. Brearley
and Mrs. G. G. Vogel, fourth
area; Mrs. Walter I. Springer and
Mrs.'J. H. Ransom, fifth area.

The committee to get automo-

Dr. Albee And City Phy-
sicians To Conduct An-

nual Elks' Project

The • annual crippled kiddies'
clinic, held each year for a large
number of unfortunate young-
stera-l>y~RffiwayiloclgeTNo. ill
B. P. O. Elks, will be held in Rah-
way (Memorial hospital tomorrow
afternoon under the direction of
Dr. iPred (H. Albee.

The noted Colonia v orthopedli
surgeon, with the assistance o
staff physicians of the city, has
aided a large number of crippled
children from Hahway and vicin
ity during the years that this wor
has been carried on.by the local
organization.

Eaeh year the concert in Grove
Cleveland school by the Men'
Olee dub and the Women
Choral club does much to raisf
funds for the project. Prank W

is chalrinarT'of" the~Elks

Kendall Oil. Sunoco tub. are stan-
dards of rood car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

_Continued on Page Three

Dunphy Lites tity
Lilies Controlling

Four Motorists Adm
They Were Wrong And

Court

Fines totaling $20 were collect-
ed by Court Clerk George W
Stewart retserdav frnm fnnr ip
torists who admitted- their guilt held.

passing red traffic signals in I Merchants, industrial firms and

Ordinance Prqhibits Rid-
ing On Walks And Not

Using Lights

Informed that a local woman
had been struck by a bicycle riâ j
den "by a Rahway man as she
walked along the sidewalk. Act-
ing Chief Dunphy has called at-
tention to the city ordinance
which forbids riding of bicycles
on sidewalks and demands that
the vehicles be properly lighted
at night.

The ordinance prohibits bicycle
riding on the sidewalk by all per-
sons over 10 years of age and
specifies that bikes must be light-
ed with lamps that can be seen
for 100 feet and equipped with
warning signals •which can be
heard-for the same distance.

Violators are subject to fine
not more than $5 for each convic
tlon. The injured woman de
cllned to make a complaint t<
police.

THANK LOIZEAUX
Common Council voted Wed-

nesday night to send a letter b
.thanks.to Senator Loizeaux fo:
the aid he gave the city in ob
talnlng a traffic light at Route 25
and Lawrence street.

former Dr. Prank Moore property
-irr-Esrerbrook-averrae-at-the-head
of Cherry street.

Postmaster Gettings told The
Record yesterday that. he would -.
.have a -set of plans and specifi-
cations for perusal of local con-
tractors. •' '— ~

No Action Soon
Just how soon construction will

begin - on the building Is not
known but it is almost certain
that nothing will be done until
n e x t s P r ^ "arieast." "Asking o T "

structure has been

Observance Will
Be On Thursday

Urge Large Number Of
Costumed Marchers To

Appear In Parade
Further plant; for the city-wide

jbservance of Hallowe'en, the fea- b l c l s " " ~~ ", r 7 " v" :
ture of which will be a parade .of contemplated as far back as last
costumed-mar-cirefs-clIi^d-b-snn-M^-^1-^^"^-0^^6--1™"^

1 »-•-»- -• "-- public
b ^ r i a n c e T w ^ e male luring I tainty of the public works pro-
a meeting of the Rahway Recrea- * ram- n o ̂ ^ ^ P ] a n w a s €Tolvet l

• • - . . - • i until now.
5144,000 Appropriation

The original appropriation for
the site and building totaled

tion Commission last night.
The committee in charge of the

affair was named by Chairman
Claude H. Reed whose
tion is sponsoring the affair in an
effort to1 provide the city with IU
-arst-communlty-FHallowe^it-pro—
-giam,_ _ _ _.

The committee is composed of
Murray J. Salzman,- C. Lightner
and A. Arvay of the Pellegrino as-
sociation, Francis J. Kenna of
the Eagles. P. W. Miller of the
American Legion. Walter Martin
of the Dunbar Community cen-
ter, Arthur L. Perry_of the public
schools and William Yorke, N.
Catov of St. Mary's Alumni as-
sociation and Edward F. Mooney
and Harry Colvln of Merck & Co.,
Inc.

Band To Lead
•It is planned to have the high

sclioorband lead"the~parade which
will start in Broad street, march
to Milton avenue to Main street
to Irving street to Cherry street

thp hlnrk riancp. will b^

$144,000. Of this amount, $24,000
went into the purchase of the
Moore property which was bought
March 2,-1933. There were 10
sites"ofrerea'T)uTrthe~M0bre~Offer
was the lowest.

The site is 176 feet wide in Es-
terbrook avenue and has a depth
of 175.20 feet. There are 31,502
square feet in the piece.

Pass Ordinance Fining
Local Rum Law Violators^

p
ftoute 25. .

All were released frcm the nec-
essity of appearing in police court

pon payment of the mandatory
fine which has been collected
from a large number of violators

rrested-by police upon orders of
icting Chief Dunphy.
Those who paid $5 each to

Stewart^were Herman Margolis.
52, Philadelphia; Walter Bossard.
31, Ridgefleld Park; Jacob H,
Kaplan. 57. New York City and
Frederick W. homas. 34, White
Plains, N. Y.

organizations are asked to enter
floats in the parade. These will
be judged and rated. There will
be prizes ..for _costumes. Dona-
tions of prizes or money for
prizes are being sought and may
be left at the office of The Rec-
ord, 1 Farrell place, or with Salz-
man. 122 Washington street.

The final arrangement meeting
will be held in the Council Cham-
bers of City Hall Monday night
at 8 at which timr. organizations
are urgsd to send rc"pi--:>*atatives
to air in the final plo.ni.

The city ordinance which makes
it possible for violators of the
liquor control act to be charged
with disorderly conduct and fined
in local, police court was passed^
upon final reading by Common
Council Wednesday nisht.

The ordinance sets fines vary-
ing from $200 to, $500 and sen-
tences of fTom-30-4b-90-days-toE-
convicted violators. After being
charged and fined here, they may
also be held for the Grand Jury.

Feakes' Rally
Tomorrow Night

A rally for Councilman A. C .
Feakes will be held in Democratic
headquarters. 24 West Milton
avenue, tomorrow night. " Local
and—counly candidates-will—be—
guests. There will be refresh-
ments and entertainment.

Needlework Guild's Annual
Ingathering Best In 20 Years

1

P B O C X A M A T T O N
WHEREAS, Rahway Chapter. American Red Cross, through the

National Headquarters of the American National Red Cross, are
endeavoring to prevent accidents in the home and on the farms
throughout our country by Instituting an Annual Home Inspection
. Campaign Jtor_ accident-prevention.

N t h f b It k that
paign Jtor_ accident-prevention.
Now, therefore, be It known that Railway's Annual Home Inspec-

tion Campaign will begin October 28, and continue until November 2.
1935, for the purpose of individual inspection by the parents of school
children and other home owners throughout our city.

This Is a worthy and vital movement for the safety of our homes
and families, and I feel that each resident will be repaid many times
for the personal service rendered In the checking of the hazards in
their respective homes and the correction of such hazards if any

Mrs. George E. Gallaway com-
pleted her third year as president
of the local branch of the Needle-
work Guild of America when she
headed the largest collection of
new garments which has been
made in Rahway in 20 years.
Tuesday afternoon in First Baptist
church at the 44tti annual in-
gathering of the-guild.

The collection of 2,049 gar-
ments incuded new clothing for
men, boys, women, girls and in-
iants._as'well as.household linen,
all of which-will-be used and-dis-
tributed by the charity organiza-
tions which serve the needy of
the community. • Most articles
were given in pairs, bearing out
an _old_ needlework ...guild: slogan
"One to wear and one to wash."

The distribution, which was
made immediately after the meet-

are found.
Therefore, I hereby declare the week of October 28 to Novem-

ber 2. 1935, as "Rahway Annual Home Inspection Campaign for the
Prevention of Accidents" and I call upon all citizens of Rahway to act
in the carrying out of this splendid program.

JOHN E. BARGER, Mayor.

i m y
Ing, was as -follows:

Red Cross nursing service, 1.-Red Cross nursing service, .
073: Memorial hospital, 200; Bon-
nie Burn Sanatorium, 100; New-
ark Orphan Asylum association,
142; Arthur Sunshine Home,
Summit, 150; Bonnie Brae Hom

0 Y M Cfor Boys, Millington, 50; Y. M. C
A., 50; reserve fund for emer
gency use. 284.

Mrs. Reba Barrett Smith, Alex-

andria, Va., a vice president of
the national organization, ad-
dressed the group. Through her
position as general superintend-
ent of the 65 'Florence Crittenden
homes in the country, she was
able to illustrate the use to which
many needlework guild garments
are put, and the need for them.

Significant—among—the^collec--
tions made by the 65 directors,
was a donation of $25.25 made by
the Wheatena. employes, headed
by_Mlss Laura Moore, and 82 gar-
ments made and- given by-tfie Girl
Scouts.

Mrs. Aaron . Dean, honorary
president of the Rahway branch,
led the devotional service which
opened the meeting. Silent trlb-
ute was paid to Mrs. W. W. Beebe,
who died shortly after last year's
ingathering, and who for many
years had been a very active di-
rector.

Mrs. IE. W. Lance presented the
secretary's report, and. Mrs. T. J.
Adams gave the report of the
treasurer. Mrs. Howard Bonnet
accompanied- by Mrs. Glenn H.
Blood, sang, and following the
meeting tea was served by mem-
bers of the Delta Alpha class of
the Baptist church.

We Like To Refund
Money On Want Ads

A good par* of our want ads
are sold for three runs because
the rate is lower when an ad
runs three-times or over. But
in a large percentage of the
cases the ads get results before
they have been published the
full three times. In these cases
refunds are made if the ads are
killed.

It goes to prove that there is
a lot of reader Interest for these
ads among Rahway Record
readers and that includes al-
most everybody in Rahway and
vicinity. •

There are over 65 different
classIflcatTdns which ~inctude~
Just about anything one cares
to advertise, including a per-
sonal column, lost and found,
for sale, for_rent, wantedjo buy.
wanted to rent and many

"others.
And the beauty of these want

ads is that they cost so little.
You can run a 15 word ad for
the cost of postage on 15 city
letters:—There- is- no-ot her-ivay-
in which you can reach as
many people in Rahway and
vicinity In so short a time at as
little cost as through a Record
Want Ad.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WOED
i. ' ; Cash In Advance
- Minimum Charce For

Any One Ad 30 Cents
Lower Bates for 3 Times or Orer

Please Don't Ask for «Kdlt

m
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